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Introduction

The p rojec t "How the CAP takes on the challenges of the Lisbon stra-
tegy", p romoted by Euromed Carrefour Sic ilia , Europe Direc t relay, is
fund ed b y the Direc to ra te-Genera l fo r Ag ric ulture a nd Rura l
Development of the European Commission within the financ ing frame-
work of the "Support in favour of information actions on the CAP" and by
the Reg iona l Ministry of Agric ulture and Forestry, Department for
Infrastruc tura l Assistanc e.
The p rojec t enta ils ac tivities to deepen knowledge of and exc hange
views on the CAP for professionals as well as information campaigns for
the genera l pub lic . 

More specifically, the project includes:

1. An interna tiona l workshop on "The rura l development  polic y in
the framework of the CAP: increasingly integrated strategies to
ensure overa ll development of rura l a reas" whic h was a tten-
ded by representa tives from six EU c ountries (17th-18th 
Dec ember 2007) and b roadc ast via video-c onferenc ing to 
severa l Sic ilian rura l d istric ts;

2. An interna tiona l workshop with a video-c onferenc ing link 
(both to the EU c ountries and  Sic ilian d istric ts involved) 
perta ining to "Cross-c omplianc e of a ids in agric ulture: a 
resourc e for the development of qua lity agric ulture" (20th 
February 2008).

3. An international workshop on "Improvement of living conditions
in rura l a reas and d iversific a tion of rura l ec onomies: how the 
CAP is c ontributing to the ac hievement of these ob jec tives" 
with the pa rtic ipa tion of experts from 6 European c ountries 
(22nd -23rd April 2008) and b road c ast via video-c onferenc ing
to severa l Sic ilian rura l d istric ts.

4. A la rge-sc a le initia tive to d issemina te information to the 
genera l pub lic entitled "The new CAP in Agribus: food qua lity 
and sa fety, c onsumer guarantees, susta inab le development 
and environmenta l p rotec tion": AGRIBUSICILIA, a travelling 
educ a tiona l/ informative room will be moved ac ross many 
Sicilian squares to provide  information on the project and CAP
as well, by c ourtesy of Euromed .
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Euromed Carrefour Sicilia , Europe Direct relay, would like to ac knowledge Dr.
Dario Cartabellotta, Genera l Exec utive of the Regiona l Ministry of Agric ulture
and Forestry, Department for Infrastruc tura l Assistanc e, and a ll his sta ff for the
active support provided in favour of this initiative, which is part of a collaboration
sta rted some years ago.
Thanks to his c ontribution, it has been possib le to b ring Sic ilian peop le c loser to
the "European d imension" and to a theme whic h is genera lly reserved for a spe-
c ia list ta rget group .
Moreover, we would like to express a sinc ere ac knowledgement to the pa rtic i-
pants from the EU c ountries involved , who have c ontributed to enric h this initia -
tive with ideas and points of view.



Romania:  

Fac ulty of Agric ultura l Management, Bana t 
University, Timisoa ra 

Bulgaria:   

University of Na tiona l and World Ec onomy - Sofia

Slovakia:

Fac ulty of Agric ulture, Nitra Reg ion
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5. The p roduc tion of TV reports and p rogrammes on the top ic s 
dea lt w ith a t the c onferenc es.

6. Publication and dissemination of conference proceedings and
results in p rinted form and in two languages as wellas through 
some ded ic a ted pages on the web site www.c arrefoursic ilia .it.

7. Informa tion d issemina tion a t d ifferent levels: ded ic a ted web 
pages, pub lic ity c ampa igns, rad io p rogrammes, newspaper 
a rtic les, etc .

Countries and Institutions involved

Italy:

Euromed Carrefour Sic ilia - Europe Direc t relay 

Reg iona l Ministry of Agric ulture and Forestry, Department for 
Infrastruc tura l Assistanc e

INEA - Ita lian Na tiona l Institute for Agric ultura l Ec onomic s

Spain: 

Maestrazgo Development Assoc ia tion

Ministry of Agric ulture, Department for Ana lysis and 
Perspec tives  

Europe Direc t Relay of Molinos

Portugal: 

Europe Direc t relay of Northern Alentejo

Latvia: 

Rura l Advisory and Tra ining Centre, Distric t of 
Jelgava 
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Dr. Dario Cartabellotta
Genera l Exec utive, Department for Infrastruc tura l

First of a ll, I would like to thank Euromed Carrefour Sic ilia for having c a l-
led on the Regional Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry, Department for
Infrastruc tura l Assistanc e, in p resenting the p rogramme "How the CAP
takes on the c ha llenges of the Lisbon stra tegy", d irec tly c o-funded by
the Direc tora te-Genera l for Agric ulture of the European Commission.
The p rojec t is a imed a t suc c essfully imp lementing a whole series of
c ommunic a tion ac tions on the Common Agric ultura l Polic y (CAP) in
order to raise the awareness among and provide information to players
opera ting in the agric ultura l sec tor, on the one hand , and c itizens, on
the other.
Thanks to EU fund ing, we have the opportunity to inc lude Sic ily in the
network of Europe's 27 Member Sta tes, whic h, more than in the past,
require us to discuss a number of issues together with other EU countries.
As a matter of fac t, the grea ter the integra tion with other member sta -
tes to jointly tac kle spec ific issues, the more we rea lise tha t the CAP is a
history of c hange, as it is written in b roc hures. Indeed , wha t used to be
ma inly a p ric ing and assistanc e polic y, i.e. the 1957 CAP, has bec ome
today a p rojec t-ta rgeted polic y. 
For decades, the Common Agricultural Policy has taken up two thirds of
the EU budget with the a im of c rea ting a sing le market, supporting EU-
made p roduc ts and p rotec ting them aga inst imports as well as p rovi-
ding grants and guaranteed prices to those farmers capable of increa-
sing p roduc tion to meet the demand of the EU popula tion.
Undoubted ly, this polic y has yielded good results. However, it soon
bec ame stiff, shifting towards p roduc tion, or better, towards overp ro-
duc tion. The CAP had bec ome a means to p roduc e heaps of food , in
c omplianc e with a polic y tha t c ould be summed up in the ac ronym
'HDSM', where H stand for heaps of food , D stands for d istilla tion, S
stands for storage and M stands for milk powder. Pushed by inc entives,
fa rmers were sc a rc ely interested in the market's ac tua l demand . Suc h
lac k of interest led to the p roduc tion of huge amounts of c erea ls, but-
ter, and fruit whic h were la ter destroyed . Henc e, this situa tion b rought
about d istortions in the market, espec ia lly to the detriment of develo-
p ing c ountries, and c onc erns about the environmenta l impac t of agri-
c ultura l development: the CAP was thus bec oming its own vic tim.
However, tha t stage is over now. In the meantime, the CAP has under-
gone major reforms. Today, it is completely different and we have other
c ha llenges to fac e.
The first c ha llenge is c la rifying the CAP's c hange in perspec tive: it is no
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the only way to p revent interna l a reas from an inexorab le degrada tion
requires us to find ways to reac tiva te them. These a re thoughts c irc ula -
ting in Brussels. In fac t, if we ana lyse the papers on the RDP perta ining
to A and B a reas, highly developed c oasta l a reas, and to C and D
areas, delayed-development or underdeveloped a reas, we will rea lise
tha t it seems tha t Sic ily is c utting out its innermost triang le of land from
its ec onomic development, i.e. about 90% of its territory, exc ep t for a
sma ll pa rt.
Fac ing these new c onc ep ts, we have to devise and test new tools to
avoid tha t deteriora tion in urban a reas and depopula tion in the inner-
most ones trigger a whole range of environmenta l p rob lems. Current
c hanges will influenc e not only agric ultura l markets but a lso the loc a l
ec onomy of rura l a reas. Only a rura l development polic y a imed a t
rebuild ing and strengthening c ompetitiveness in rura l a reas may help
protect both the entrepreneurial and social fabric and the environment
as well.
'Environmenta l c ha llenges' a re thus c rea ted , but they need to be c on-
textualised: the scientific knowledge on which they rest must be first dis-
semina ted among peop le and then c ontextua lised . You will not find a
magazine or newspaper which does not deal with issues such as clima-
te change, threats to biodiversity, polluting emissions and a whole series
of p rob lems tha t agric ulture has to solve through the RDP.
For the first time, resources from axis 2 pertaining to the environment will
not be a lloc a ted only to g ive fa rmers some extra euros. An ob liga tion
has been introduced for farmers to abide by precise managing criteria
and to adop t suitab le fa rming tec hniques to ensure good agronomic
and environmenta l c ond itions, otherwise the grants a lloc a ted will be
reduc ed or revoked .
It is not by c hanc e tha t a whole series of themes or issues a re the
'results', or better, the 'a ftermath' of c limate c hange.
Over the past few months, we experienc ed the p rob lem of downy mil-
dew in Sic ily. We tried to adop t severa l solutions, among whic h pestic i-
des, but nothing was suc c essful. The p rob lem, as p reviously sa id , is c li-
ma te c hange.
Rainfall totalled 300 mm in the first decade of May. This, along with con-
sistent ra in and moisture c ontent reac hing the threshold va lue of 100%,
a re fac tors fostering downy mildew, whic h has never been suc h a c ru-
c ia l p rob lem. 
Climate c hange is "a t our door" as g loba lisa tion-rela ted issues a re. The
same c an be sa id for phytosanita ry barriers. Wha t was onc e only a
top ic for exerc ises in our entomology books has now bec ome a rea l
danger as we have to fac e the 'red pa lm weevil' whic h destroys our
pa lm trees. Indeed , this p rob lem is linked to g loba lisa tion: pests a re
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longer identified as a tool to make fa rmers ric her, whose only task was
protec ting the territory, thus misinterp reting c ross-c omplianc e.
The Common Agric ultura l Polic y has been deep ly transformed with the
a im of ad justing it to the ever-c hang ing p roc esses of world ec onomy.
We need to spread the idea that the CAP has become the tool of refe-
rence for our Rural Development Plans, particularly across the countries
of the Med iterranean. It a lso inc ludes p illa rs and issues tha t agric ultura l
stakeholders have not only to dea l with but a lso to fully understand to
c omprehend what the future of agric ulture will be like.
In coming years, the farming sector will have to adapt to new situations
and further c hanges c onc erning market evolution, market polic ies,
business regula tions, c onsumer p referenc es and needs as well as EU
enlargement.
In c omplianc e with the 1995 Barc elona Dec la ra tion, a free trade a rea
will be estab lished in the Med iterranean basin abolishing trade ba rriers
a mong the EU a nd o ther Med ite rra nea n c ountries. The Euro-
Med iterranean agri-foodstuffs market  should then pave the way for
new opportunities.
But wha t a re we witnessing today? A d ramatic popula tion boom,
espec ia lly in those c ountries whic h a re dependent on food imports.
When we sta rted ta lking about g loba lisa tion in our c ontempora ry
soc iety, we were a lso c onvinc ed tha t c ountries suc h as China , Egyp t,
and Ind ia would have bec ome key market a reas, bec ause we would
have sold our finest wines to the few ric h in those c ountries. 
Today, those c ountries, for instanc e China , a re ac tua lly c ontributing to
ra ising wheat p ric es. This is not bec ause 100,000 wea lthy Chinese peo-
p le d rank our wine, but bec ause 900,000 Chinese and Ind ians have
dep leted world whea t supp lies, thus g iving rise to a new c risis, c aused
primarily by the g loba lisa tion of markets.
Furthermore, we have a lso seen the growth of some c ountries of the
Maghreb , like Moroc c o. The EU has entered into p referentia l trade
agreements with these countries. Nevertheless, about 75% of their food
supp lies a re still imported from other non-EU c ountries, while being just
few kilometres away from us and from Europe.
Morocco too has ventured into trade with the US signing protocols with
Washington. This bea rs witness to the fac t tha t geographic a l vic inity is
no advantage. Sic ily is the "baryc entre of the Med iterranean sea", but
its favourab le geographic a l position is not supported by any rea l fac ili-
tation.
Unfortunately, over the past few years, an opinion has been circulating
tha t we should rid ourselves of family-run agribusinesses, a kind of ec o-
nomy whic h ec onomists defined as "destruc tured ". The South is even
deemed to no longer need its hinterland to develop. At the same time,
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duc ing b iofuels?
Consider the ever-c hang ing interna tiona l and na tiona l sc ena rio. We
have a sing le ob liga tion towards both, tha t is suc c essfully c rea ting per-
spec tives for fa rmers in terms of environment, market and land use. 
The kind of rural development we focused on at the conference moves
in this d irec tion. We shifted from the grant to the p rojec t, trying to
improve the c ompetitiveness of fa rms and to exc lude those b ind ing
regula tions tha t fa rmers have trad itiona lly to c omply with.
For instanc e, let's c onsider the "Market a reas doc ument". In c omp lian-
c e with this doc ument, fa rmers had to show in advanc e tha t the c rop
for whic h they were asking EU fund ing c ould be c hannelled into spec i-
fic market a reas.
At tha t time, 100% of fund ing was a lloc a ted and dec ision-makers in
Brussels d id not want to entang le any a rea in initia tives without any
c hannel of trade, p ivoting only on those deemed suc c essful a t a mar-
ket level.
For example, the d irec tor of the time, Mr. F. Crosta , had to work very
hard to support the importance of the "Pachino cherry tomato" at mar-
ket level. The whole EU c onsidered it as a surp lus p roduc t. For this rea-
son, he sa id tha t Sic ilian peop le use it as an appetizer: without his tric k,
today, we would not have suc h a well-developed ec onomic sec tor
c onnec ted to this p roduc t.
Bind ing regula tions and 'c la ims' no longer exist, as it is shown by the
good results ob ta ined in Spa in and Romania . More spec ific a lly, there
a re severa l a g ro-ind ustria l b usinesses whic h a re working well in
Andalusia and quite differently from other companies such as Parmalat
in Ita ly - tha t should have enric hed Sic ilian c itrus fruit g rowers with the
produc tion of red orange juic e. These sma ll agro-industria l businesses
and fa rms p roduc e for the market and meet its demands.
This is the strongest point of the RDP a long with the ESU - European Size
Unit. We have long affirmed that the problem is the growth in size of our
farms. Hence, we have to make it possible that for each hectare of arti-
choke field, for example, producers are equipped with a tractor, a pro-
c essing mac hine, a c ertific a tion p roc ess. Otherwise, we have to make
it possib le for whoever has a one-hec ta re a rtic hoke fie ld to work toge-
ther with 10 other artichoke producers to set up a valid business in terms
of size.
As my Spanish c olleague sta ted in his speec h, I too believe tha t our
greatest challenge entails solving the lack of aggregation, because we
Sic ilians a re used to think on our own. 
Genera lly speaking, fa rmers' ind ividua lism is quite strong, whilst market
globalisation, land use and environmental protection increasingly force
us to build networks in order to ac hieve ec onomies of sc a le. 
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introduc ed more easily due to the movement of goods. Climate c han-
ge and globalisation make us deal with problems that might have some
impac t on our p roduc ts too.
Moreover, the a ttention to wa ter resourc es is g rowing too. This ma tter
involves the entire Med iterranean basin, but we do not have suitab le
and effec tive tools to add ress it. As fa r as wa ter isc onc erned , we c an
only pursue wa ter saving, whic h is ac hievab le through ord inary peop le
and farmers. Within the agricultural context, greater water saving could
be achieved, thus making water available for other purposes. However,
it seems tha t wa ter-rela ted issues have been neg lec ted in the EU initia -
tives, both in the Reg iona l opera tiona l p lan and in the RDP. For some
c omplic a ted quagmire of EU standards, nowadays, a t EU level, they
only ta lk about wa ter for potab le uses and wa ter savings. The time for
grea t investments on wa ter in the agric ultura l sec tor is now over and
the p rob lem is felt a t a European level too. Moreover, we have to c on-
sider the issue of future sa fety requirements in agri-foodstuffs with an
innovative approach. When dealing with food safety, new generations
refer to spec ific events: let us think of the mad c ow a lert, the d ioxin
sc a re and a ll the other items perta ining to qua lita tive food sa fety.
The older ones among you have c erta inly hea rd about quantita tive
food sa fety. A sub jec t, the la tter, whic h has rega ined the c entra l ro le it
onc e p layed , ma inly due to the d iffic ulties mentioned above. 
Countries suc h as China and Ind ia a re dep leting world wheat supp lies
and this has given the grain market a lot of troubles. Wheat prices have
steep ly risen and other events tha t were unthinkab le some time ago
have oc c urred .
In the framework of the newly devised CAP, these events were identi-
fied not merely as obstac les but a lso as opportunities, as in the c ase of
whea t p roduc ers, who have experienc ed an unprec edented rise in
whea t p ric es.
The next top ic regards b iofuels. Let us make the examp le of Brassic a
c a rina ta , whic h is c onsidered the most b ioenergetic c rop . When hec -
tares of land were converted to this crop for experimental purposes, this
triggered harsh c ritic ism, as if huge amounts of food p roduc ed in those
p lots were taken out of the mouth of peop le. The deba te should then
focus on the following question: do we have to feed people or to fill the
fuel tanks of their cars? I remember that agrienergy was first introduced
when peop le kep t saying "the Kyoto p rotoc ol has been adop ted and
we now have to devise new tec hniques for c a rbon c ap ture. We have
to find new room for rura l ec onomy and push fa rmers to p roduc e
energy and respec t the environment a t the same time". What would
happen then if we introduc ed suc h ideas in Sic ily? The question would
then bec ome: why do we want to sta rve the world popula tion by p ro-
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Dr. Elisabetta Olivi
Head of Network, European Commission, Representa tive
Offic e in Ita ly

The Importance of Information and Communication in Community
Policy
In rec ent yea rs the Commission has c onc entra ted , in partic ula r, on the
information and c ommunic a tion polic y of the Community's institutions
and has made it a p riority of its ac tivities. A first observa tion is tha t the
d istanc e between European c itizens and European institutions is still
g rea t espec ia lly sinc e the knowledge of the EU's polic ies is still inade-
qua te. By adop ting Plan D on Democ rac y, Dia logue and Debate" in
2005, the Commission's amb ition goes well beyond improving informa-
tion on Community polic ies to d irec tly intervene in the rea lm of partic i-
pa tory democ rac y as an essentia l element to b ring c itizens c loser to
European institutions.

Plan D was launc hed in 2005 to add ress the request of the European
Counc il, whic h announc ed a time of reflec tion to assess how to p ro-
c eed with institutiona l reform a fter the nega tive outc ome of the refe-
rendum in Franc e and the Netherlands on the European Constitution.
Ac c ord ing to this app roac h, it is not enough to c onsolida te c onventio-
na l c ommunic a tion measures based on a flow of informa tion from
Brussels to the loc a l level. On the c ontra ry, an ongoing d ia logue needs
to be estab lished by c rea ting an interac tive exc hange between
European institutions and c itizens. Therefore, this p lan undersc ores the
need to know the op inions and needs of c itizens to address these.
This means listening more and a grea ter d ia logue. About wha t? Of
c ourse, on those Community polic ies tha t have a grea t impac t on c iti-
zens and on the Common Agric ultura l Polic y, whic h, a longside the
reg iona l development and struc tura l intervention polic y, is definitely
among these and not just bec ause it is the oldest Community polic y,
but also because it is the one that has had to be renewed the most and
this p roc ess is still underway.

Health Check of the Common Agricultural Policy
In order to favour a wide and open debate, the European Commission
set up a ded ic a ted website and organized two la rge c onferenc es to
perform a hea lth c hec k of the CAP and reflec t on how the EU agric ul-
tura l polic y needs to c hange to meet the c ha llenges of the 21st c en-
tury. The results of this fa r-reac hing c onsulta tion p roc ess will be pub lis-
hed on May 20th in a c ommunic a tion from the Commission. 
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Another important aspec t is the p rojec t on land use whic h has been
launched by Brussels. Reading the project guidelines on rural towns, we
notic ed tha t it is quite simila r to the famous Roya l Dec ree issued by
Mussolini to estab lish the c rea tion of rura l towns in Sic ily. 100 years la ter,
everything is the same. At tha t time, the issues a t stake were oc c upa-
tiona l degrada tion and the development of rura l a reas in Sic ily.
Nowadays, the issue at stake is once again rural areas characterised by
struc tura l weakness.
We hope that measures in favour of rural towns, activities in rural areas,
and the improvement of rura l tourism may b ring about networks for
c rea ting jobs and the development of rura l a reas. Still, this should be
done sta rting from the idea tha t, without human beings, we c annot
c a rry out anything .
Sic ily, our reg ion, is muc h p ra ised for its environmenta l, landsc ape, a rti-
stic , c ultura l and imag ina ry beauties but it strong ly needs ac c ommo-
da tion fac ilities, servic es and resourc es.
Now, the RDP is a imed a t setting up servic es, fac ilities, sma ll infrastruc -
tures and a t renewing entrepreneurship . New app roac hes a re being
c a rried out to improve the standard of life in rura l a reas by d iversifying
the rural economy. The CAP targets rural development, fostering activi-
ties which are not too closely connected to agricultural production, but
c omplementa ry to it. Alterna tive ac tivities and ac tions a re being c rea-
ted , suc h a s p a thwa ys to hea lth o ffe red b y g reen tourism,
Med iterranean and hea lthy d iets, sports, b ird and anima l wa tc hing,
hunting ac tivities, educ a tiona l fa rms, sports in the c ountryside, extreme
sports, hiking and horse rid ing holidays as well as c onferenc e and reli-
g ious tourism.
Let us imagine tha t rura l a reas will be more and more strengthened by
the creation of facilities, infrastructures and services and, then, let us try
to offer wha t is not p rovided by b ig c ities in C and D a reas.
For instanc e, whoever wants to organise a c onferenc e, instead of
c hoosing a b ig c ity as the c onferenc e venue, c ould try to do it in the
c hurc hes of San Marc o d 'Alunzio. Tha t is exac tly wha t the Reg iona l
Ministry for Agric ulture d id some years ago, when 33 Slow Food stands
were hosted in 33 Byzantine churches, of course, after obtaining the bis-
hop 's permission.
I believe we should sta rt thinking about suc h ideas and imp lementing
them, as the development of an a rea sta rts from sma ll things.
Thank you.
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Rural development
Thanks to an ac tive rura l development polic y the European Union a ims
a t ac hieving important ob jec tives for the c ountryside and those living
and working there. As seen from the Eurobarometer results, pub lic op i-
nion fully supports this approac h. Sinc e 2007 there have been ma jor
c hanges in rura l development polic y with a new stra teg ic approac h
a imed a t:
- c oord ina ting the various Community polic ies (ec onomic , 

soc ia l, environmenta l, interna l and externa l)
- identifying the p riority rura l development polic ies for the EU 

(susta inab ility in a b road sense, improvement of c ompetitive-
ness)

- linking the CAP to the Lisbon stra tegy (growth and emp loy-
ment)

- accompanying the reform of market policy (decoupling, cross-
c omplianc e, modula tion).

Like the entire c ohesion polic y and struc tura l polic y, in rura l develop-
ment the right to informa tion is c ruc ia l fo r the effec tiveness of
Community polic y. 
I am referring here to the potentia l benefic ia ries and to enc ourag ing
priva te enterp rises to use funds showing to ga in ac c ess to these. 
It goes without saying that public opinion must share the belief that rural
development is an essentia l instrument to modernize European agric ul-
ture as a whole and that without it the objective of growth and employ-
ment in the Europe of tomorrow would be seriously c ompromised .
If this is wha t is a t stake, c lea rly the pursuit of the "right to information"
c ould not be left to c hanc e. A series of ob liga tions have been defined
to ensure the transparenc y of the mec hanisms for the assignment of
funds as well as the ac c ess of c itizens to information on the ob jec tives
and results ac hieved by these funds.

EC regulation no. 1698/2005 of the Council on the support to rural deve-
lopment by the European Agric ultura l Fund for Rura l Development
(EAFRD) sta tes under Artic le 76 not only tha t every Member Sta te must
p rovide for "informa tion and advertising on na tiona l stra teg ic p lans,
rura l development p rogrammes and Community c ontributions", but
a lso tha t this informa tion rega rds "the pub lic " understood as "potentia l
benefic ia ries, p rofessiona l organiza tions, manufac turers and trade
unions, bod ies for the p romotion of equa l opportunities and non-
governmenta l organiza tions c onc erned inc lud ing environmenta l orga-
nizations on the opportunities offered by the programme and the requi-
rements to ga in ac c ess to funds" and tha t it must be informed of "the

The CAP is funded with public money and it does not simply support the
income of farmers. It also ensures environmental protection, food safety
and quality as well as the promotion of growth and employment in rural
a reas. Tha t's why it is nec essary to listen to the op inions of c itizens to
make c hanges reflec ting the genera l pub lic 's op inion.
Three main questions were asked: how to make the system of direct aid
more effec tive and simp ler; how to adap t instruments orig ina lly desi-
gned by a Community of 6 Member Sta tes to today's world ; how to
tac kle the new c ha llenges rang ing from c limate c hange to b iofuels,
from the management of wa ter resourc es to the sa feguard of b iod i-
versity. Extensive c onsulta tion has c entred on these questions and this
approac h is now sta rting to yield its first results.

Public opinion in the EU seems to be in favour of the recent reforms in
agricultural policy.
EU citizens have shown their approval to the recent changes in EU agri-
c ultura l polic y. This is the result of an op inion poll, the Eurobarometer,
a imed a t ana lyzing the genera l pub lic 's a ttitude towards agric ulture
and the Common Agric ultura l Polic y (CAP). This survey c arried out
already a first time in 2006 confirms a widely positive opinion on the key
elements of the CAP reform app roved in 2003. 
First of all, EU public opinion is widely favourable to one of the main ele-
ments of the new CAP, namely the one rega rd ing the p roc edures for
the granting of a id to fa rmers. A c lear ma jority (52%) is in favour of the
inc rease in funds for rura l development and the system to pay a id
d irec tly to fa rmers ra ther than subsid izing p roduc ts. This op inion is even
more widesp read today than it was in the p revious survey (+3%) and it
widely prevails over the opinion of those who view these developments
as nega tive (12%).
In add ition, the vast ma jority of Europeans supports the p rinc ip le of
c ross-c omplianc e by whic h fa rmers who fa il to meet environmenta l,
anima l welfa re or food sa fety standa rds will have their payments c ut.
These measures meet with the approval of 85-88% of those interviewed.
The survey also shows that food prices have become the main concern
over the past yea r: 43% of those interviewed c onsider guaranteeing
c onvenient p ric es for food p roduc ts as a politic a l p riority. This answer
has grown by 8 perc ent c ompared to the p revious survey and reflec ts
the c onstant rise in world p ric es in the time between the two surveys.

In the pub lic 's perc ep tion, agric ulture and rura l a reas still c ontinue to
play an essential role in the EU. Almost 9 out of 10 people (89%) believe
tha t they a re essentia l issues for Europe's future.
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One of the few Member Sta tes using an a lterna tive c lassific a tion
method for rural areas is Italy whose intervention strategy for rural deve-
lopment measures is based on the principle of non-homogeneity of the
notion of rura l. For Ita lian law-makers a rura l territory:
- is c harac terized by d ifferentia ting agric ultura l and agri-food 

systems;
- has d ifferent forms of integra tion with the urbanized and indu-

stria lized c ontext;
- is marked by extremely diversified geomorphologic and territo-

ria l c ontexts.
For these reasons the Ita lian Na tiona l Stra teg ic Plan has identified 4
macro-areas (fig. 1) to describe the Italy's different rural contexts and to
guide the intervention stra tegy of the Rura l Development Programmes
for the sing le c ontexts. The a reas identified a re the following:
a) urban c entres, ma inly c ity and town a reas, whic h in Ita ly have

the pec ulia r fea ture of p reserving a c erta in degree of rura lity 
owing to the p resenc e of ma jor agri-food ac tivities and of 
na tura l a reas of g rea t environmenta l, landsc ape and rec rea-
tiona l interest;

b) rural areas with a vocation for specialized intensive agriculture,
namely p la ins and hillside a reas where intensive and spec ia li-
zed agriculture is concentrated. These areas, although marked
by high levels of c ompetitiveness, require rura l development 
measures to add ress infrastruc tura l shortc omings, on the one 
hand , and to improve servic es and the qua lity of life of the 
loc a l popula tion;

c) intermediate rural areas, especially hillside and mountain areas
with high levels of diversification of economic activities that are
centres of widespread development. Nonetheless, these areas
are burdened by severa l soc ia l-ec onomic p rob lems suc h as 
lac king infrastruc tures in servic es to the popula tion and to 
enterp rises, ageing and depopula tion, the need to d iversify 
and renew ec onomic ac tivities;

d) rura l a reas with c omprehensive development p rob lems, 
namely the hard core of Italian rurality, where, for physical and
soc ia l reasons, agric ulture does not p rovide p rospec ts of survi-
va l in the c ourse of time owing to the low p rofitab ility of p ro-
duc tion fac tors desp ite the fac t tha t it is one of the most wide-
spread ac tivities. These a reas a re involved in abandonment 
p roc esses in whic h the rura l development polic y is espec ia lly 
important to c rea te job and living opportunities.

Ac c ord ing to this d ivision, Ita ly's entire territory has rura lity elements
requiring tha t ac tion be taken with d ifferent instruments to ac hieve the 
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Community's role within the framework of the programme and the rele-
vant results". Regula tion no.  1974/ 2006 of the Commission da ted
Dec ember 15, 2006 with the p rovisions for the imp lementa tion of EC
regula tion no. 1698/ 2005 of the Counc il on the support to rura l deve-
lopment by the European Agric ultura l Fund for Rura l Development
(EAFRD) defines the c ha rac teristic s tha t the "Communic a tion Plan" of
any Local Development Plan must necessarily have. It specifies that the
management authorities a re c a lled on to work together in a pa rtners-
hip w ith bod ies opera ting in the territory and , in pa rtic ula r, the
Commission Agenc ies in the various Member Sta tes and information
c entres on Europe suc h as the Europe Direc t relays a re expressly men-
tioned . Information measures add ressed a t the genera l pub lic must be
envisaged.
Regiona l authorities a re responsib le for imp lementing these measures.
The agenc ies and Europe Direc t relays a re ready to support them in
imp lementing this ma jor informa tion polic y. 
Today's workshop is an example of the actions that can tangibly impro-
ve the effec tiveness of information to c itizens.

Dr. Serena Tarangioli
Researc her for the Ita lian Na tiona l Institute of Agric ultura l
Ec onomic s (INEA)

Rural Italy and the Actions Set Forth in the 2007-2013 Rural Development
Programmes
Having identified issues, ob jec tives and spec ific stra teg ies for interven-
tion in rural areas within the framework of the CAP is definitely an extre-
mely innova tive element, whic h may potentia lly have a tremendous
impac t. These a reas not a lways c orrespond to agric ultura l a reas and
henc e have their own pec ulia r p rob lems and needs. Ac c ord ing to the
regulatory make-up of the rural development policy, rural territories are
identified ac c ord ing to the OECD methodology1 . It is essentia lly based
on criteria of population density or, if the Member States deem it neces-
sary, ac c ord ing to d ifferent methodolog ies. 
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1The OECD methodology for classifying areas into urban and rural is based on population density.
During phase 1, municipalities are divided into urban (>150 inhab./km2) and rural (<150
inhab./km2). Phase 2 envisages a NUTS 3 classification of the areas into 3 categories (predomi-
nantly urban, significantly rural and predominantly rural), depending on the percentage weight of
the population residing in rural municipalities compared to the total of the provincial population.



In terms of implementation, Italy's strategy is based on the territorial and
thematic concentration of the measures supported by complementary
measures (information and tra ining) and tec hnic a l assistanc e.
Actually, the negotiation for the approval of the single regional RDP has
grea tly downsized the stra teg ic sc ope of the p lanning of axis III limiting
it, owing to its stra teg ic goa ls and to the sc a rc ity of the resourc es ear-
marked , to ma inly rura l a reas in Ita lian (intermed ia te rura l a reas and
rura l a reas with c omprehensive development p rob lems). During nego-
tia tions the European Commission strongly undersc ored the need to
take ac tion with rura l development measures in the weaker and more
marg ina l territories of the Union and to earmark appropria te resourc es
for these instruments bec ause they a re a lso essentia l measures to
add ress the Union's extra -agric ultura l stra teg ies (Lisbon Stra tegy).
Contra ry to the Commission's expec ta tions, Ita ly's Regions have c onti-
nued, as during the previous programme phase, to consider rural deve-
lopment measures as marg ina l and to ea rmark few resourc es. On ave-
rage, 10% of public funds2 go to axis III. The budget reac hes 16% c onsi-
dering a lso the intervention of the Leader approac h, whic h is themati-
cally centred on the axis III measures and reserved mainly to more mar-
g ina l rura l zones. 

Tab le 1 - Financ ia l weight of axes III and IV in the 2007-2013 RDP
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Community ob jec tive of c rea ting jobs and c ond itions for g rowth
through:
1. the improvement of the appeal of rural territories for enterprises

and the population aimed at creating new economic activities
and improving the qua lity of life;

2. the p reserva tion and / or c rea tion of jobs and inc ome opportu-
nities in rura l a reas.

In terms of "key ac tions", Ita ly's stra tegy envisages measures a imed a t:
1 enhancing and safeguarding the landscape and the historical,

c ultura l and na tura l heritage;
2 territorial marketing associating traditions, products and attrac-

tions of territories;
3 build ing infrastruc tures and ICT infrastruc tures;
4 c rea ting servic es for the ec onomy and c itizens;
5 inc entivising existing ec onomic ac tivities or those to be c rea-

ted.
Figure 1 - Ita lian rura l a reas
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2Financial allocations of 10% of the resources correspond to the minimum set by Regulation
1698/05 for axis III. 



Figure 2 - Axes III and IV in the p rogramming of the 27 Member Sta tes)

The Leader Approach 
Axis IV of the RDP is one of the ma in novelties of the 2007-2013 rura l
development polic y. The lines of intervention adop t the same pro-
grammatic approach of the Leader Community Initiative to implement
local intervention plans using the set of measures and resources envisa-
ged in the single RDP. Leader is transformed from a programme into an
intervention instrument, while p reserving the c onstitutive c harac teristic s
of the method and potentia lly extend ing its sc ope of ac tion to inter-
ventions for the c ompetitiveness of enterp rises. The Regula tion a lso sets
a minimum threshold of financial resources in the amount of at least 5%
of the funds of the entire p rogramme. 
In terms of ob jec tives, the Leader approac h is a imed a t improving 
Governance and mobilizing the endogenous development potential of
the territories it is designed for. The instrument's function not only envisa-
ges the use of the RDP measures, but it a lso relies on spec ific horizonta l
measures a imed a t a llowing the p rogramme and organiza tion mana-
g ing the intervention (the LAG) to work.

In Ita ly this new approac h has been imp lemented using d ifferent
models:
a) the c onserva tive one, namely a group of reg ions tha t c onti-

nues to focus on the role of the Leader of experimentation and
promotion of innova tion in rura l a reas. It is a more "c lassic a l" 
approac h p romoted by the p revious ed itions of the 
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Sourc e: 2007-2013 RDP

Axis III is earmarked more resources in the Regions of Southern Italy save
for Sic ilia (Campania and Pug lia with 15% of resourc es) and in those of
Northern Ita ly where the fea tures of the settlements tend to sp read the
ec onomic ac tivities ac ross the territory (Tusc any, Liguria , Ab ruzzo and
the Autonomous Provinc e of Trento).
Among Member Sta tes, Ita ly is the one tha t, a t a stra teg ic level, least
relies (fig. 2) on measures for diversifying the rural economy, on those for
improving the qua lity of life of rura l popula tions and on the integra ted
approac h of intervention for loc a l development, desp ite the fac t tha t
the rura l situa tion is marked by ec onomic immob ility, depopula tion
phenomena and by loc a l rea lities rooted in the territory and exc lusive
in terms of trad itions, c ulture, life and emp loyment. 

As for Ita ly, it is possib le to note tha t the intervention envisaged in the
various reg iona l p rogrammes has been c onc entra ted above a ll on
measures for enterprises (especially measure 311 - Diversification of agri-
c ultura l ac tivities), while an absolutely marg ina l role has been reserved
to instruments foc used on improving living and working c ond itions.
Onc e aga in, the sec toria l app roac h adop ted for rura l development
polic y is rea ffirmed a t the expense of the potentia l of these polic ies as
instruments for loc a l development.
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Most Regions (for instanc e, Tusc any, Pug lia , and Sard inia , whic h devo-
te to Leader many measures) use the instrument in a c lassic a l way,
namely to reac h the ob jec tives typ ic a l of leader through measures of
axis III. A demotiva ted approac h is shown by Southern Ita lian Reg ions,
but a lso by the Autonomous Provinc e of Bolzano and Va lle d 'Aosta ,
whic h adop t few measures and devote to Leader minima l financ ia l
resources. 
The a ttitude of these Reg ions is determined , on the one hand , by the
idea of a scarce impact of the method on the territory and local deve-
lopment and , on the other, by the desire to use other integra ted
approac h instruments for loc a l development. We a re speaking here of
Integra ted Projec ts found in a lmost a ll RDP used to set in motion loc a l
development p roc esses based on the partic ipa tory approac h to the
programming of loc a l development without nec essarily having to
ab ide by the rules of the Leader method . There a re many instruments
but they c an a ll be d ivided into 2 c a tegories of intervention:
- a rea p rojec ts add ressed a t fac ing spec ific territoria l issues 

(wa ter resourc es, infrastruc tures, environment, etc .). Usua lly, 
they envisage ma inly the pa rtic ipa tion of institutiona l entities 
and a re funded , besides by the measures of axis III, a lso by 
Struc tura l Funds and by Sta te subsid ies;

- integra ted territoria l p ro jec ts a imed a t the development of a ll 
rura l a reas and not only those whic h axis III or the Leader 
method app ly to. They envisage a pub lic -p riva te partnership 
and a re funded ma inly with EAFRD resourc es.

Desp ite the p resenc e of many intervention instruments for rura l a reas,
the CAP c ontinues to be, a t least in Ita ly, a stric tly sec toria l polic y.
Measures for p roduc tion d iversific a tion, inc entiviza tion and territoria l
enhanc ement a re g iven a marg ina l role desp ite the fac t tha t the ove-
rall economic development and the quality of life of rural areas are key
issues even for sec toria l development.
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Community Initia tive;
b) a sec ond group has adop ted a sort of add ic tive approac h to

Leader. These reg ions c onsider axis IV as a method of ord ina ry
management of resourc es other than those trad itiona lly ava i-
lab le in the RDP bec ause it is based on Leader's ma in c harac -
teristic s and / or on some method variants. It is an a ttitude tha t 
tends to minimize the innova tive role of the app roac h and to 
c onsider it as an instrument tha t best c an ensure the interven-
tion's effec tiveness;

c) the last g roup of Reg ions c an be c onsidered to be demotiva -
ted because it considers Leader as an approach already tried.
It is g iven marg ina l importanc e both in terms of the instruments
tha t c an be used and of the resourc es ea rmarked just for the 
purpose of meeting the need to c omply with an ob liga tion set
forth in the regula tion.

The a ttitude of the sing le Reg ions c an be inferred by c omparing the
financ ia l resourc es ea rmarked for axis IV (tab le 1), on the one hand ,
and the measures ava ilab le in Leader (figure 3), on the other.

Figure 3 - Measures ac tiva ted with Leader 3
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3 The figure is indicative; many RDPs have left the identification of the measures falling under axis
IV calls for proposals pertaining to the implementation of Leader.



7. substantial tourist flow needing an integrated package of agr-
i tourism servic es (spec ific ta rgets).

However, it is impossib le to leave out the numerous weak points c ur-
rently existing in Sic ily, suc h as:
1. lack of infrastructure (road network, power and water supplies);
2. deteriora tion of the environment;
3. restaurant fac ilities tha t a re unvaried , mostly of an average 

qua lity and not insp ired by loc a l wine and gastronomic trad i-
tion;

4. lac k of tra ining and skills of many involved ;
5. lac k of a ttention to environmenta l p rotec tion and anima l wel-

fare;
6. reg iona l regula tions tha t a re insuffic ient and outda ted ; 
7. shortage of c ontrol ac tion;
8. lac k of p romotiona l ac tivities.

With regard to the public funding that has been already finalized in the
sec tor of d iversific a tion and multi-func tiona lity, the ma in d isbursement
instruments of EU resourc es for rura l development in Sic ily a re to be
found in the Rura l Development Plan 2000-2006 (ma inly agro-environ-
menta l and forestry measures), in some measures of Axis 4 of ROP
(Measure 4.15 for agritourism, rura l tourism and educ a tion; 4.06, ac tion
3 ec olog ic a l network and others linked to it, namely the setting up of
young fa rmers), and in the Leader Plus Programme.

Measure 4.15 has until now funded 452 initia tives for agritourism-42 for
education (3 millions Euros committed) and 104 for rural tourism (29 mil-
lion Euros committed)-with a total allocation of 104 million Euros and 598
rec ip ient enterp rises. A remarkab le amount of fund ing is ava ilab le for
enterprises, although we have to record that the implementation stage,
and consequently expenditures, are quite slow. In any case, one of the
key points is the ob liga tion to opera te on existing build ings tha t were
previously used for fa rming ac tivities. 

The past experiences represent a crucial element to approach the new
programming, with the a im of avoid ing the d isc repanc ies and p ro-
blems met during their implementation. In particular, as for the ecologi-
c a l network ac tion of measure 4.06, it is to underp in tha t in genera l
terms it is not possib le to inc lude p riva te fund ing for non-p roduc tive
investments on enterp rises a imed a t pub lic use. 

Furthermore, if those investments a re intended for the rec overy of rura l
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Dr. Domenico Carta
Department for Infrastructural Assistance, Head of Unit 19 -
Rura l Tourism 

The programming period 2007-2013 of EU interventions places a special
emphasis on the development op tions of rura l territories, linked to the
opportunities stemming from the multi-func tiona lity of fa rms. The la tter
c onstitutes an ac quired added va lue tha t is ma inly genera ted by the
following ac tivities:
- Integra ted servic es (suc h as landsc ape, environmenta l, c ultu-

ral);
- Ma intenanc e of environment and of rura l heritage;
- Rura l tourism and educ a tion; 
- Selling of fresh and p roc essed p roduc ts.

Our reg ion c an partic ula rly benefit from further development of multi-
func tiona lity and d iversific a tion thanks to the numerous strong points
tha t have a lready been highlighted by the reg iona l rura l tourism deve-
lopment p lan, suc h as:
1. historic a l and c ultura l va lue, and environmenta l and landsc a-

pe relevanc e of rura l a reas;
2. a reas c ha rac terized by trad itiona l, genuine elements tha t a re 

rooted in the territory, favorab le c lima te; 
3. PDO/ PGI and organic p roduc ts;
4. high-qua lity loc a l c uisine;
5. rura l build ings of a rc hitec tura l va lue and witnessing history; 
6. high pub lic investment in the fie ld ;
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Approved agritourism businesses n. of businesses/ year

Number of beds n. beds/ year

Restaurant seats n. seats/ year
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heritage, they must be carefully planned in an integrated way, in order
to avoid sing le investments tha t would not have an impac t on run-
down a reas with d iffic ult ac c ess to fac ilities. Conversely, as for agritou-
rism, the pub lic fund ing must be a imed a t setting up servic es of qua lity
in va luab le rura l a reas by d isc ourag ing initia tives based only on restau-
rants. 

The log ic a l c ontinua tion of the ac tion of RDP 2007-2013 is embod ied in
Measures 216 (non-p roduc tive investments in rura l hold ings), 311 (d iver-
sific a tion), 313 (p romotion of tourist ac tivities), 322 (development and
renewal of villages) and 323 (protection and enhancement of rural heri-
tage). In partic ula r, w ith rega rd to the da ta p rovided on 31 Dec ember
2007 pertaining to the impact of the regional agritourism sector, the fol-
lowing table has been drafted, where the data for each Sicilian provin-
ce are collected. The development dynamics of the most representati-
ve spec ific indexes c an a lso be worked out from the following c harts.

Agritourism Enterprises in Sicily

Data a t 31 Dec ember 2007 
Law of reference: Sicilian Region Law of 9 June 1994 "Rules and Regulation about
Agritourism" 
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3. introduc ing a new c lassific a tion system for agritourism busines-
ses based on stric t qua lity parameters and c onnec ted to the 
c ha rac teristic s of the rura l hold ings and to the environmenta l 
va lue of the a reas (the whea t-ear instead of the hotel sta rs);

4. suitab le financ ia l support to the sec tor, w ith the d isbursement 
of EU fund ing p rovided by the c urrent p rogramming; 

5. passing new intervention instruments in the framework of the 
p rogramming period 2007/ 20013.

Furthermore, a regional draft law is in the pipelines and it will implement
the new Ita lian regula tion (Law N. 96/ 2006).

With particular reference to Measure 311 Action A agritourism, the inno-
va tive elements regard the zoning (new estab lishments in Mac ro-a reas
C and D, only moderniza tion of the existing build ings in Area B) and
some types of intervention. As for the last point we c an mention the
expansion of the existing build ings, in c omplianc e with existing regula -
tions; the c onstruc tion of servic e build ings, wooden bunga lows; and
investments for the qua lity c ertific a tion of ac c ommodation fac ilities.

Dr. José Manuel Salvador Minguillon
LEADER  Expert, Europe Direc t Relay Molinos, Aragon,
Spain

1.- From the Maestrazgo mounta ins, in Southern Aragon, we apprec ia -
te the invita tion we have rec eived from Pa lermo and I hope tha t my
exposure c ould p rove interesting for the peop le a ttend ing and wishing
to know more about the p roper use of the European funds.

2.- First, we will briefly present our territory. Maestrazgo is in the Southeast
of Aragon and is part of the Iberian System, which are some mountains
that run through inside of Spain and in our area, they begin to descend
toward the Med iterranean Sea .
I am talking about an uninhabited land, which has suffered the effects

of emigra tion towards more industria lized a reas, through out the twen-
tieth c entury.
Ac tua lly, the density of our popula tion is simila r to the density of popu-

la tion in a desert, besides the popula tion is d ivided into sma ll villages,
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Camping Areas N. areas/ year

As it is possib le to c onc lude from the above-illustra ted da ta , there has
been a steady inc rease over time in the number of enterp rises and in
the services provided, although the sector has not taken off in the inner-
most a reas (namely Ca ltanissetta and Enna).
In that regard, it has to be highlighted that the total number of authori-
zed enterp rises has inc reased by 130% (a yea rly average of 23%) while
the number of beds and of d ining sea ts have trip led . There a re a lso 9
educ a tiona l businesses and fa rms ac c red ited a t a reg iona l level.
However, in an a ttempt to c a rry out an ana lysis we c annot simp ly p re-
sent an ac c ount of the weight and a rtic ula tion of the supp ly. Ra ther,
we must p rovide an ac c ount of the ind ic a tions c oming from the na tio-
nal statistical data, showing a decrease in the total turnover and of the
average length of stay in agritourism lodg ings, whic h is linked to the
spread of c ompeting businesses (Bed & Breakfasts, for instanc e).
In b rief, the sharp inc rease in the domestic supp ly has not been mat-
c hed by a p roportiona l ad justment of the demand. 
It is possib le to estab lish tha t, a fter overc oming the first development
stage -whic h has been supported by various fac tors- the system seems
to be fully developed and strong ly influenc ed in its future p rospec ts by
the qua lity of the servic es p rovided and by the c harac teristic s of the
territoria l supp ly of rura l a reas.
In this respec t, the possib ilities for development of reg iona l agritourism
are dependent on suitab le p romotion and c ommunic a tion stra teg ies,
on the reliab ility of the qua lita tive pa rameters of the enterp rises per-
c ep tib le to visitors, and on the integra tion of servic es and opportunities
ava ilab le in rura l a reas. 

Consequently, the Sic ilian Reg iona l Government is moving in d ifferent
tracks:
1. modernizing and revising the regional dispositions in the sector;
2. devising a reg iona l agritourism p lan 2005/ 2007;
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integra ted in the p rotec tion of the c ultura l and na tura l herita -
ge.  Sha res of heritage c onserva tion and restora tion a re deve-
loped though an annua l p lan of invest. At the same time, c ul-
tura l events a re supported in this territory.

- This is p rojec t, whic h c oinc ided in time with the management 
of LEADER II, the most prosperous stage of this Centre .There are
numerous c ultura l tourism assoc ia tions, rura l tourism housing 
agro food p roduc ts, c a ttle b reed ing, and so on, assoc ia ted to
the Cultura l Park. The tec hnic a l team of the Pa rk is a lways loo
king for cultural heritage interaction between different policies,
ob ta ining a jo int development. The Centre for Maestrazgo 
development has a long journey. From its beg inning in (1991) 
nineteen ninety-one, have been working many tec hnic a l spe-
cialists in administration and management, geographers, histo-
rians, geolog ist lib ra rians, managers of c ultura l heritage Also 
the c entre, has served as a p lac e of p rac tic e for many young
peop le tha t live in the a rea , they have developed their univer-
sity p rac tic es in this c entre, and la ter, some of the had worked
there..

- As a c onc lusion, we c an say tha t our c entre has been a grea t
source of innovation and progress in the area of Maestrazgo, its
helps to develop integrated and innovative policies in this terri-
tory.

4. - Now we a re going to foc us on the management of LEADER PRO-
GRAM funds, whic h a re the bed roc k of our work, and the evolution of
Assoc ia tion fo r the d eve lop ment o f Ma estra zgo . The LEADER
Community Initia tive was c rea ted to experiment with a new approac h
for development of rura l a reas and help rura l agents to c onsider the
potentia l of their reg ion in the long term.
Since the LEADER program encourages the implementation of integra-
ted stra teg ies for susta inab le development, where is va lued the qua lity
and orig ina lity.
A group of loc a l ac tion agents manages the funds. Maestrazgo a rea
has pa rtic ipa ted in a ll its periods:
LEADER I: (sinc e nineteen nine ty-one to nineteen nine ty-four)
Maestrazgo p ioneered in Aragon. This p lan was developed in nine
munic ipa lities tha t have a tota l of (5,400) five thousand four hund red )
inhabitants.
LEADER II; (sinc e nineteen ninety-five to nineteen ninety-nine) The p ro-
gram was developed in (43) forty-three munic ipa lities, these were c ho-
sen bec ause of two reasons; the required need to overc ome (10,000)
ten thousand inhab itants and the adequac y of LEADER PROGRAM to
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where the shortage of servic es is a lso very notic eab le and the popula -
tion is very aged too.
However, in the other hand , we have other positive va lues, as the ric h
natural and cultural heritage, because of the paucity of men acting on
the territory, a lso our c apac ity to manage European funds, it is a virtue
that has been recognized in several forums, like the entrepreneurial abi-
lity of the popula tion to develop new ac tivities.

3. - Here, we p resent our workspac e. The Maestrazgo development
centre is located in Molinos, a small town of about three hundred inha-
bitants.
The initiative worked out in the early nineties and it was developed over
the coming years. The building is a large work area, which was restored
with money from the government. . We have severa l a reas of work,
whic h a re c omplemented .
Management of the c ommunity initia tive LEADER, is the most impor-

tant. The c entre has hosted a ll the developed periods until the time,
and c ontinues to host the c urrent period .
The approac h and the philosophy of the LEADER p rogram has grea tly
influenc ed in Maestrazgo development, espec ia lly in the organiza tion
of the c ivil soc iety both in the c ultura l c irc le, as in the business. The
dynamic s of the Leader p rogram has enab led uniting pub lic and p ri-
va te interest to d isc uss joint p rojec ts and development stra teg ies c onsi-
stent with the c onserva tion of the a rea heritage.
- Direc t Europe CAIRE. The Aragones c entre of European Rura l 

Informa tion, belongs to the network of information tha t try to 
b ring the European information to c itizens. In Molinos, it mana-
ges this servic e sinc e nineteen ninety-four, looking to transmit 
information through newsletters and elec tronic sha ring of 
European doc umenta tion. Besides we solve doub ts and c on-
sultations about the European political institutions and financial
a id , we do it free. The European Union takes over fifty per c ent
of the annua l budget and the hosting c overs the rest of the 
expenditure.

- The assoc ia tion for Maestrazgo development not only mana-
ges the LEADER program initia tive, it a lso seeks to manage 
c oopera tion p rograms with other territories, this question is 
highly va lued by the European Union and develops d ifferent 
thematic programs for different territories can agree to run joint
p rograms ( EQUAL; Polic ies for soc ia l equa lity, ITERREG; For- 
c ross-border c oopera tion).

- Management office of Maestrazgo Cultural Park is also located
in Molinos. Loc a l Government p romotes The Cultura l Pa rk, it is 
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b lems and they required to be transferab le to other a reas. The
Tec hnic a l Development Centre is ob liged to offer p lus more 
than the public administrations, because of developing actions
c an be transferred to other a reas. In add ition, p riva te develo-
pers have to c a rry out with this requirement.

· The comprehensive and multicultural approach. This approach
involves contemplate jointly the potential of different sectors of
the ec onomy, soc iety and loc a l resourc es. This approac h has 
influenc e over the expec ted results and in the impac t, tha t 
favour group ings and synerg ies. This is the key  for Maestrazgo 
c an c onc eive  the funds management in an integra ted man-
ner and in c ontinuous c oord ina tion with the government

· Methods of management and financ ing. (financ ia l dec entra li-
za tion)In the imp lementing p rogram is a lways the same loc a l 
ac tion group tha t dec ides the  wha t p romoters of p rojec ts will
be the ultimate benefic ia ries of the subsidy, it marks the p rinc i-
p le of subsidy  in the management of European funds. This 
a ffec t the flexib ility of the p rogram over the period of delivery 
and the type of p rojec ts tha t a re going to be subsid ized . 
Flexib ility a llows Maestrazgo to d isc uss its own development 
stra tegy and ac t ac c ord ing ly.

· The network organiza tion and c ross-border c oopera tion. This 
tries to c ommunic a te with other groups, experienc es and 
results, share knowledge and assoc ia te in jo int p rojec ts with 
groups from other countries. The networking  and the cross-bor-
der c oopera tion influenc e on the rela tions between the loc a l 
level and the outside world in the flow of information, in the 
knowledge and in the sta rt of jo int ac tions. Cross-border 
c oopera tion is a forma l and struc tured agreement tha t 
Maestrazgo has a lways used to develop p rojec ts a t European
level. A good example is the European Network of Geolog ic a l
Pa rks, of whic h, Maestrazgo is one of the found ing partners.

6.-  Financing themes by the leader initiative are varied, they are always
looking for the ec onomic d iversific a tion of rura l a reas by introduc ing
new ec onomic sec tors.
- Management and operation in the development centre. (local

ac tion group ) maestrazgo has a grea t management c entre 
with severa l offic es, whic h a re full equipped and severa l tec h-
nic ians who a re responsib le for the a id management

- Formation of economic and social agents. Business association
have benefited from these proceedings with the development
of c ourses , seminars and grants to develop trips and visits to 
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Maestrazgo territory. The territory had a tota l of (14,400) fourteen thou-
sand four hund red inhab itants.
LEADER +; (since two thousand to two thousand and six) Because of the
new d ivision in a reas, tha t was done in Aragon, LEADER p rogram was
adap ted to the administra tive reg ion of Maestrazgo and Gudar-
Java lambre. The munic ipa lities tha t pa rtic ipa te in the p rogram were
(39) thirty-nine and (11,500) inhab itants.
The new c a ll in being imp lemented now. Next July, of files of LEADER +
projects will be closed and we will begin to adopt the new cases of the
new period . This period will ma inta in the territoria lity of the LEADER +.
Itw ill not be a c ommunity initia tive anymore and it w ill be integra ted as
a p illa r in the rura l development polic y (2007-2013)  two thousand and
seven- two thousand and thirteen) for this reason, the European Union
takes the initia tive as one more.

5.- The fea tures of  LEADER method , c a lled spec ific s, were identi-
fied during LEADER II, and these are the things that have characterized
it, sinc e its inc ep tion in (1991) nineteen ninety-one, and they have hel-
ped to form its own novel approac h and  ac hieve suc c ess in very d if-
ferent rura l c ontexts :
* The territorial approach to define the development politics, this

means, tha t based on the partic ula r resourc es, eac h reg ion 
has to be more responsive with its loc a l needs.. The a rea of 
Maestrazgo wants to highlight its ric h na tura l and c ultura l heri-
tage in order to ac hieve its own development.

* The Asc end ing Approac h. This means tha t in a ll the phases of 
the p rogram, searc hes of solutions and dec isions, rang ing from
the bottom to up , this is to involve loc a l agents taking into 
ac c ount a t the same time, the rea lities of eac h territory. IN 
Maestrazgo, soc ia l involvement has been c omplete, even the
development of LEADER has made a stronger soc ia l union.

* The loc a l Ac tion Group . We c onsider this g roup as a form of 
horizonta l c oopera tion, whic h a re grouped together as part-
ners, agents and loc a l representa tive institutions. The ma in 
ob jec tive is to ac hieve a c ommon stra tegy and innova tive 
ac tions, nec essary to imp lement these dec isions, so, they will 
manage of the grants, whic h c ame from pub lic funds, with 
loc a l autonomy.

In Maestrazgo has a lways been more soc ia l agents than politic a l
agents, the Cha irman of the loc a l ac tion has never been a politic ian.
· Innova tion. The innova tive na ture of the ac tions p romoted by 

the final beneficiaries, add value respect to others interventions
in the a rea . Therefore, it is about seeking new solutions to p ro-
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How the money has been spent over the yea rs?
The LEADER I, developed over thirty p rojec ts. The tota l investment was
twenty-three million euros.
Lastly, the p rogram LEADER+ developed one hundred ninety p rojec ts,
the tota l investment  was nineteen million euros. In the c urrent period
(LEADER-FEADER) is p lanned a tota l investment about sixteen million
euros.

8.- LEADER I( since nineteen ninety-one to nineteen ninety-four) This pro-
gram marked the beginning of a new concept of rural policy develop-
ment, based on a territoria l, integra ted and partic ipa tory approac h. It
had a very positive response from the private sector, which contributed
in the investment. A key aspect of the new program is manifested in the
situa tion of the basis for development a t the loc a l level, whereas the
rura l c ommunities a re formed as agents with grea ter c apac ity to iden-
tify and upgrade their own resourc es. The soc ioec onomic d iversific a -
tion thereb y b ec a me a p rinc ip le o f LEADER I p rog ra m. In the
Autonomous Community of Aragon, only three rura l a reas were the
rec ip ients of the first LEADER program, among whic h was the reg ion of
Maestrazgo along with the regions of Jiloca-Gallocanta and Sobrarbe-
Ribagorza.
The centre for the development of Maestrazgo-Teruel, created 24 May
in nineteen ninety-one, as a non-p rofit assoc ia tion, with the ma in ob jec -
tive of ac hieving the c omprehensive development of this reg ion. To
loc a te their bac kground , it is nec essa ry bac k in time, to the existenc e
of the Sc hool of trad itiona l trades, whic h was c rea ted by the Town
Counc il in Molinos, with the ob jec tive of being ab le to rec over trad itio-
na l c ra fts. The entities tha t c omposed CEDEMATE were the ma in nine
representa tive  organiza tions of the soc ia l ec onomy of Aragon, a long
with the nine c ounc ils of the territory. At this stage, bec ause of the
serious crisis of all the economic sectors, that suffered the region, at the
beg inning of the nineties and the c ontinuing p roc ess of depopula tion,
CEDEMATE, estab lished as p riorities the exp loita tion of endogenous
resourc es, and the inc orpora tion of the highest va lue-added , a long
with the c rea tion of a representa tive trademark 'MAESTRAZGO', with
whic h peop le c ould d ifferentia te their goods and servic es, thus streng-
thening demand for them.
The management of the first LEADER program, a long with other CEDE-
METE programs of ac tion, sta rted with the ob jec tive of ob ta ining as a
result job c rea tion and rising per c ap ita inc ome, thereby renewing
popula tion of this reg ion.
As c onc rete ac tions we c ab highlight
- Initia l Diagnosis; tec hnic ians began their work ana lyzing in 
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other reg ions of interest, both inside and outside spa in.
- Promotion of tourist activities and facilities. One of the shares on

which it has been more affected, is the empowerment of small
hotels c ampsites and housing for rura l tourism. If you want 
develop tourism, you have to p rovide ac c ommoda tions.

- Small and med ium business with endogenous resourc es. In the
c ompanies of this territory, there a re few employees working . 
Different sec tors have benefited from subsid ies (c a rpentry, 
hand ic ra fts, basic servic es to the popula tion, telec ommunic a-
tions c entres )

- Va luing, p roc essing and marketing of agro-food p roduc ts. 
Agro-food has been an important instrument in the maestrazgo

development. One of the most important assoc ia tions in this 
territory, sells loc a l p roduc ts rela ted to a trademark c ommon to a ll of
them.
- Proc eed ings about the na tura l and c ultura l heritage.  With the

continuous interaction of the maestrazgo cultural park we look
for to improve our environment and to va lue our heritage. The
proc eed ings on the geolog ic a l heritage and the va lue of the 
landscapes has been promoted from the development centre
and from severa l munic ipa lities.

- Ensuring basic servic es to the popula tion. Critic a l infrastruc tu-
res, like small shops in small villages, not existing services, public
support  in telec ommunic a tions  have been developed from 
maestrazgo development c entre.

- Coopera tion between c ross-border and territories.. This has 
been one of the elements has genera ted more positive dyna -
mic in maestrazgo, and tha t has a llowed to pub lic ize this terr-
tory.

- The loc a l ac tion groups c an rp ioritize ac tions by definig their 
development stra tegy, so they dec ide where to invest the 
money ac c ord ing to the needs. 

7.- We c an do a little ana lysis of the results whic h gave the app lic a tion
of LEADER program in Maestrazgo a rea . Wha t have been the ma in
results of ec onomic investment?
- Job c rea tion and c onsolida tion in our a rea .
- Improving basic servic es to the peop le, trying to get to a ll of 

them.
- Improved infrastruc tures and inc reasing in lodg ing ac c ommo-

da tions .
- Crea ting a territoria l trademark to market food p roduc ts.
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it a llowed beginning the most sp lend id period in Maestrazgo 
LEADER program. It was the period in which more hiring of tech-
nic ians and more p rojec ts were developed .

- The c onsolida tion of the pa rtnership a round a qua lity trade-
mark, MAESTRAZGO trademark a llowed a dynamism tha t was 
unknown  in this reg ion .For the p roduc ts management were 
formed to business assoc ia tions, The Employer Maestrazgo 
Assoc ia tion and The tourist Opera tors Assoc ia tion. In order to 
c onsolida te the business in this a rea through the p romotion ,  
support of the interest of the sma ll business in the a rea , to be 
ab le market Maestrazgo p roduc ts, with the same qua lity tra -
demark, was c rea te a d istribution c ompany, Trad itiona l Food 
of Maestrazgo. The initiative arose from the same small business
a re insta lled in the reg ion, seeking to improve streamline and 
guarantee the c ond itions of their orders. Also there is a websi-
te, c rea ted in (2002) two thousand and two, where p roduc ts 
a re marketed .

- During this period Cultura l Maestrazgo Park p rojec t was c onso-
lidated, this, mainly happened because of the law that Aragon
Government c rea ted about Cultura l Geolog ic a l Parks, this law
gave prominence to this type of projects. The philosophy about
this law was designed in Maestrazgo a rea , so development 
c entre bec ame an innova tive hotbed . Maestrazgo Cultura l 
Park  intended to serve as the backbone support for the exten-
sive space that comprises its scope, offering a coherent tourism
image of this region, based on the collective identity of this ter-
ritory. Achieving this, we consider crucial to ensure the value of
the most signific ant elements of Maestrazgo c ultura l and na tu-
ra l heritage. The Government of Aragon and the forty-three 
munic ipa lities tha t make up this reg ion, a re c ommitted a 
investment series, these a re annua l, and it keeps the territory 
idea , with the same trademark and with the same stra tegy.

- The motivation that Maestrazgo was like a classroom about the
knowledge and interp reta tion heritage, helped to c rea te a 
network heritage interpretation. This network was linked directly
to Maestrazgo Cultura l Pa rk. It was p romoted by the 
Development Centre, but always taking into account the local
interest p romoted , whether c ounc ils or other soc ia l entities, 
assoc ia tions or founda tions. New top ic c entres were c rea ted 
about History, these based on roc k pa intings, milita ry orders, 
Civil War and Carlist Wars. Also interpretation centres about tra
d itiona l trades, festiva ls, trad itiona l a rc hitec ture and agric ultu-
ra l p roduc tion.
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depth the endogenous heritage resources and conducting sur-
veys to peop le on jobs demands . In this way the p rogram was
ad justed to rea l needs.

- Training courses were developed, with special emphasis on the
quality of tourism sector, tourist guides, hotels and gastronomy.

- Videotex network; A network of telecommunications centres to
promote telec ommunic a tion and c ontac t via videoc onferen-
c e between munic ipa lities and a modern booking c entre for 
tourism.

- Plan 'FUTURES'. This was a p lan to improve the tourism c ompet-i
tiveness, whic h was la rgely financ ed by the Spanish 
Government., from this p lan resulted many improvements in 
tra ils, rec rea tiona l amenities zones in sourc es and rivers, inter-
p reta tion maps, a reas to c limb

As a result of  the LEADER program ; one hundred new jobs, inc lud ing
fixed jobs and temporary jobs.

9. - The LEADER COMMUNITY INITIATIVE. (Sinc e nineteen ninety five to
ninety-nine) This p lan was developed with some ma in ob jec tives,  to
enc ourage innova tive ac tivities, whic h were c a rried out by loc a l
agents, it d id not ma tter if they were p riva te agents or sta te agents, in
a ll sec tors of rura l ac tivity pub lic izing spec ific experienc es of develop-
ment, help ing loc a l agents to take their insp ira tion and put in c ommon
other p rojec ts  rea lized in other rura l g roups. In Aragon there were a
total of (30) thirteen rural areas , including the three territories that were
p ioneers in the ea rlier LEADER p rogram, was formed as loc a l ac tion
groups and c overed muc h of the territory. The Centre for Maestrazgo
development, sta rted with the p riority of develop innova te ac tions to
respond to the ac tivities of the LEADER program. This question respon-
ded to the need  of justify the p rogram c ontinuity in Maestrazgo,
bec ause the beg inning of the sec ond phase had genera ted high
expec ta tion and peop le wanted to ensure the c ontinuity in the a rea .
The basic ob jec tive of the p rojec t was the c rea tion and c onsolida tion
of jobs in ec onomic sec tors tha t were very important for the reg ion,
suc h as rura l tourism and agric -food .
Then, many p riva te p rojec ts were financ ed and the management of
the c entre was reac hing to a ll munic ipa lities. We c an highlight c erta in
ac tions with grea t leadership I this period :
- The rura l innova tion p rogram in Maestrazgo a rea , it was deve-

loped to prepare the strategic lines that had to be submitted in
LEADER II. We emphasize this plan because of its importance in
the development of a ll subsequent ac tions of the period .. This 
was a broad consensus among social and political agents, and
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developed these munic ipa lities, while they were integra ted 
with the rest of the popula tion.

- European Geolog ic Parks Network.  the  dec ided and ac c ep-
ted definition by UNESCO, about Geolog ic a l Pa rk, says wha t a
geolog ic a l pa rk is, it is a territory in whic h it is inc lud ing a geo-
log ic a l heritage, and development stra teg ies a re supported  
by European p rograms. At the p resent time, the network inc lu-
des thirty geolog ic a l pa rks in ten d ifferent European c ountries.
The ma in ob jec tive of the c oopera tion in the network is the p ro-
tection  of the geological heritage and the promotion of sustai-
nab le development in selec ted territories. In June of yea r two 
thousand , was dec la red the European network of geolog ic a l 
pa rks, in Lesvos (Greec e), being Maestrazgo Cultura l Pa rk one
of the founders partner. This p rojec t, over the years, has bec o-
me more strong  and has reinforc ed the idea of Cultura l Pa rks,
and the p rotec tion of the na tura l heritage in Maestrazgo. The 
development c entre c ollabora tes in its management with uni-
versity experts and with DINIPOLIS Founda tion . (and important
budget in the p rovinc e of Teruel, tie to the rest of d inosaurs) .

- Agenda 21. The development centre participate actively close
to the reg ion of Maestrazgo in p roc ess elabora tion of loc a l 
Agenda 21, with the development of this p roc ess, Maestrazgo
area was added to an universa l movement for susta inab le 
development. The ac tion p lan was born from this territory and 
from its peop le c lear perspec tive of future.  Maestrazgo is a 
c onfronted a live rea lity of c hanges in the twentieth c entury, 
that changes want to put into play all the territory potentialities.
In this region, we are conscious of our weakness but also of our
strengths, the quality or our territory, our products and our servi-
ces.
This p lan c onjuga tes the improvement of the qua lity of life with
the advantage of our natural resources, trying to generate new
socio-economic possibilities for the next generations of people.
We a lso a re c onsc ious of the environmenta l qua lity in 
Maestrazgo but it is vulnerab le too, this must be improved in 
order to be our future.. Therefore, the objective of this plan is to
improve our qua lity of life.

- Aragones c entre of European Rura l Information (CAIRE) year 
(1994) nineteen ninety-four it is loc a ted in Molinos and belongs
to the Na tiona l Geodetic c ontro l  of European information. It is
the result of an information program inside CEDEMATE, close to
telematic s network in Maestrazgo, VIDEOTEX. The CAIRO zone 
ac tion belongs to the set of rura l a reas of Aragon. From yea r 
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Lastly, it a lso developed environment c entres and rura l interp reta tion
c entres, and c entres about , pa laeontology; this effort has resulted in
an extensive network of c ultura l information, they improved the tourist
offer in Maestrazgo a rea .
As a ec onomic results, p rogram LEADER II, c rea ted (200) two hundred
jobs, (459 forty-five new c ompanies, most of them rela ted to MAE-
STRAZGO trademark.

10. - LEADER+ (Sinc e two thousand to two thousand and six) this p ro-
gram was launc hed in two thousand , to enc ourage the orig ina l stra te-
g ies for susta inab le development and qua lity, for the experimenta tion
of new forms of enhanc ement of na tura l and c ultura l heritage, to
improve the emp loyment the qua lity of life in rura l c ommunities. This
func tion rema ined as a labora tory for d isc overy and experimenta tion
with new forms of susta inab le development and was integra ted with
forms of influence on the development policy of the European Union. It
a lso c hanged some rules in management p roc esses, like the require-
ment  that local agents have to be more than fifty percent of the local
ac tion group , and the of work on spec ific s groups, like women and
youth.
This new period marked a new sta rting point for Maestrazgo a rea ,
bec ause LEADER p rogram had to adap t to the new administra tion in
Aragon, with the new d ivision of the territory into administra tive a reas,
and a lso, with the c rea tion of two new management offic es, d ifferen-
tia ted within the same program, one for Maestrazgo and another for
Gudar-Java lambre a rea .
Another p riority of the p rogram was c onsolida te a ll the business tha t
had been genera ted in the p revious stage.
As ma in ob jec tives c onsidered the  jobs  ma intenanc e and the sea rc h
of c oopera tion p rojec ts tha t a llowed to transmit knowledge between
the territories and c o financ e pa rt of the  tec hnic ians of own p rogram
LEADER.
We emphasize the fo llowing ac tions;
- Hug your land. This program consists on a framed strategy in the

LEADER+ initiative, that means Maestrazgo area participated in
an interregional cooperation project to welcome new settles in
rura l a reas. The p rojec t welc omed fifteen territories sc a ttered 
throughout four independent c ommunities, a ll of them a ffec -
ted by depopula tion p rob lem.

- To the new enterp rising settlers, to whom this p rojec t was d irec -
ted , , the initia tive was granted for them, so they had to deve-
lop a viab le labour p rojec t, in the munic ipa lity where they were
going to settle, pa rtic ipa ting in the life and in the ac tivities 
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the susta inab le development of Maestrazgo a rea .
Fina lly, and to finish, I am going to set up some own reflec tions, I think,
they a re important for  the management of European funds, these
investments have  to Maestrazgo a rea an inestimab le number of
opportunities and I w ish the same for your territories. My reflec tions a re
the followings; 
· Maestrazgo area has recovered the hope to walks towards the

future.
· Management has to be honest and meticulous, because funds

are from the sta te.
· The program protagonists must be local agents instead of tech-

nicians. 
· It is very important to genera te a c ommon projec t with the 

government administra tions.
· Be mistaken to lea rn, innova ting c onstantly.
Tha t´s a ll, I apprec ia te your a ttention and I hope the c onferen- c e
had been pleasant to all of you, and I wish you luck for the future. Thank
you very muc h indeed .

Prof. Ricardo Fereira
Agric ultura l Ec onomic s and Politic s, Tec hnic a l University of
Porta legre, Coord ina tor, Europe Direc t do Alto Alentejo

Can the CAP contribute to improve life standards in rural areas and to
diversify economy?
Some aspects from Portugal
The c entre of this p rojec t is to d isc uss to wha t extend the Common
Agriculture Policy can contribute to improve life standards in rural areas,
by means of p romoting a d iversific a tion of the ec onomy. The sc ope of
this presentation is not to discuss program lines and budgets. Instead we
want to underline some aspec ts of wha t a re the ma in guidelines tha t
we c onsider essentia l to be p resent in order for this polic y to be effec ti-
ve. This presentation is divided in three parts. First we shall present some
aspec ts of wha t has been the rura l polic y in Portuga l, emphasizing
some key elements of the results. The goa l of suc h is to c omprehend
some elements needed for the suc c ess of these polic ies. Sec ond ly we
shall present a few cases of interesting examples. These have not been
selec ted by the p rojec t funded by Rura l Development polic ies (some of
whic h have only been funded for a pa rtic ula r ac tivity) but by the enti-
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(2005) two thousand and five CAIRO happened to integra te, 
like a member of the Europe Direct Network, becoming one of
the three hundred and ninety-three  informa tion points d istribu
ted throughout all Europe, forty-two of them distributed in Spain
These information points work as intermed ia ries, a t loc a l level, 
between c itizens and European Union. The initia tive Europe 
Direc t, p retends to support the Europeaniza tion, tha t support 
and advic e on c ommunita rian questions, a rriving to a ll the c iti-
zens of de European Union. CAIRE, in Molinos, offers severa l 
informative servic es and helps to the development c entre. In 
all the territory managed by LEADER + program, three hundred
and sixty jobs were obtained between new and the consolida-
te ones.

11.- the beg inning of the new period of LEADER program is c oming up ,
with some mod ific a tions respec t to other periods. The sixty perc ent of
the popula tion from the twenty-seven Member Sta tes tha t form the
European Union, lives in the c ountryside, this rep resent the ninety per-
c ent of their territories, from there born the vita l importanc e of rura l
development.
Agric ulture and forestry c ontinue being dec isive for right use of the
Earth and the management of na tura l resourc es of European c ountry-
side; in add ition, it lets the d iversific a tion of the ec onomy in rura l c om-
munities. Bec ause of tha t, rura l development polic y has happened to
be a general priority for the European Union. LEADER funds have beco-
me a support next to the three a lready existing ones, the grea ter c om-
petitiveness of the agra rian and forest sec tors, the environment impro-
vement, the rura l approac h, the enhanc ement of qua lity of life in the
rura l a reas and the ec onomy d iversific a tion in the c ountryside. The
fourth axis, c a lled LEADER, introduc es the possib ility of ac ting on the
rural development at local level. Another characteristic is the reduction
in the perc entage of the Europeans funds in the rura l evolution p ro-
g rams, among other reasons, for instanc e, the extension of the
European Union.
In this c ase, now, there a re other territories tha t need more investment,
the Spanish Government and the Government of Aragon g ive more
money to this p rograms, this way they assure the c ontinuity of the p ro-
jec ts. The basic p riorities of this period , a re based , ma inly, on ma inta i-
ning a perfec t c oord ina tion with Sta te administra tions, to develop ,
even more, the tourist sector in Maestrazgo. Actually, this sector is being
affected by a small crisis, because of the general evolution of the eco-
nomy. The most important objective, along with the development zone,
is to show this management model needs c ontinuity in the future, for
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Tab le 3 - AGRO exec ution; axe 2  2000-06

Three ma in ideas erase from these figures. First we notic e tha t the p ro-
grammed va lues have been a lloc a ted , whic h means tha t p rojec ts
have been c rea ted . For itself this is a signific ant remark of suc c ess.
However we a lso notic e tha t there is a grea t d istanc e between the
Assumed and the Executed figures. Though we can expect these diffe-
renc es to be reduc ed due to the possib le existenc e of p rojec ts not yet
c onc luded on the da te of the report, the exec uted perc entage is
ra ther sma ll.  These levels of exec ution erase serious doub ts on the
effec tiveness of this polic y. The third c onc lusion from the figures above
is the absenc e of relevant d ifferenc es in the exec ution levels between
both axes. But furthermore we should observe the ma in ind ic a tors of
results p red ic ted in the offic ia l eva lua tion. These a re resumed in tab les
4, 5 and 6:

Tab le 4 - Agro Ma in Results
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re c ompany business, being c onsidered good examples of wha t type
of p rojec ts a re needed for rura l development. Fina lly this p resenta tion
ends with a group of strong persona l ideas of the c ond itions under
whic h these polic ies may be effec tive
However, before entering on the sub jec t itself, the question c omposing
the title of this semina r c an be answered . "Can the CAP c ontribute to
improve life standards and d iversify rura l ec onomies?". The answer for
tha t is "Yes, it c an. But..." Yes bec ause it has been doing so. Bec ause it
rep resents very signific ant investments being made in rura l a reas.
However, its effec tiveness is c ond itioned by the emergenc e of good
projec ts with the c apac ity to induc e further added va lue into these
regions. If the funds available are 'merely' spent, the effectiveness of the
polic y will be muc h limited and the answer would be muc h c loser to a
NO. The role for public bodies involved in this matter (including not only
governmenta l agenc ies, but a lso information c entres, LAGs, assoc ia -
tions and NGOs) is to show to the potentia l interested good examples
of p rojec ts, and to try to p rovoke the emergenc e of p rojec ts induc ing
added va lue into the ec onomies.  

Rural Development in Portugal 2006
In order to illustrate the Portuguese case, to conclude on the effective-
ness of its results, we present some of the results provided by the official
report of the AGRO1 program of 2006. All the data here presented was
ob ta ined from suc h report. 
In tables 1, 2 and 3 we present the execution levels of this program was
it was on the report da te. 

Tab le 1 - AGRO exec ution; tota l 2000-06
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From the results shown in tab le 5, the first line may be the most intere-
sting one. By c omparing the p roduc t inc rease in supported units with
produc t inc rease in the sec tor, we get a c lea r image of the effec tive-
ness of this polic y.  Though these va lues a re c lea rly positive, this means
tha t the rura l development polic y is c ontributing to the development,
they are not very high. And that erases some doubts over the real effect
of this policy. A second issue that must be stressed is the fact that seve-
ral of the measures turn out to have reached lower values than expec-
ted orig ina lly, espec ia lly in wha t c onc erns investment levels. Aga in this
is a negative sign of the effectiveness of this program. However we must
point out the important effec t tha t is shown for jobs. It is of g rea ter rele-
vance for rural development the existence of jobs, especially for young-
sters. On this issue it is c lea r the fac t tha t the number of young fa rmers
installed is bellow what was expected. Furthermore we identify the fact
tha t the number of young fa rmers insta lled (whic h we saw being low)
c ompared with the benefic ia ries of c essa tion is quite la rge. 

Tab le 6 - Axe2 -  Ma in Results
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The first two rows in tab le four show us the ma in ac hievements in this
policy. Indeed it is contributing to work productivity and income. Above
a ll, these a re, in my op inion, the ma in elements of rura l development.
We c annot expec t development without growth. For suc h, the basis is
to identify and p romote p rojec ts tha t induc e a signific ant inc rease in
productivity. Annual growth rates between 7 and 8% are very enthusia-
stic, almost doubling the initial goals for these variables. Also from these
figures it is interesting to observe the 4,4% annua l g rowth in Agric ulture
exports. The mere fac t tha t this is c onsidered as a goa l for this polic y is
quite relevant. A message must be clear to the economic agents in the
sec tor tha t c ompetitiveness is the basis for development. And export
c apac ity c learly ind ic a tes it and should be seek c onstantly. Moreover
to p romote development for a partic ula r reg ion we must be ab le to
create wealth to the region, which means that it must be able to sell out
of its borders.  However the numbers ac hieved a re not very p romising ,
not when c ompared with export g rowths in the whole ec onomy.
Maybe the polic y c ould have been a iming a t a more signific ant deve-
lopment in this c ase. 

Tab le 5 - Axe1 -  Ma in Results
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and other bodies, which is to provoke the emergence of projects which
c an on a permanent basis genera te added va lue. These a re the ones
on whic h rura l development is rea lly based on. This c an and should be
done not only by genera ting good polic ies but a lso by d issemina ting
good p rac tic es and by p romoting assoc ia tion among agents.

Some examples of interesting projects
Being the theme of this seminar how c an the Common Agric ultura l
Policy contribute to improve life standards in rural areas and to diversify
the ec onomy, I c onsidered useful to share some c ases of wha t I c onsi-
der to be good examples of the type of projects that should be seek for.
On the selection I did not focus on the way that funds have been or not
used on these projects. Some of them have been supported for just one
partic ula r set of equipments. It is not the exac t way these c ompanies
have used pub lic funds tha t matters. Instead we should look a t their
core business and how similar ones can be used to, in fact, improve life
standards by d iversifying the ec onomy.  

Quizcamp
The first example to present is the case of QuizCamp. This is a company
tha t p roduc es and sells agro-food p roduc ts g iving them a new c harm.
Consequently getting a higher added va lue from trad itiona l agric ultu-
re p roduc ts. From its webpage we c an read it in their own words:
"Quizc amp®'s mission is to g ive its c lients a better qua lity of life, p rovi-
d ing hea lthy food p roduc ts orig ina ted in the c ountry side, p roduc ed
following the most demand ing standarts of food sec urity, ofering a set
of experienc es and lud ic and pedagog ic a l assoc ia ted ac tivities."
This c ompany is not only p repa ring their p roduc ts d ifferently, but a lso
marketing them c arefully, with a c onnec tion with a delic a tessen stores
network. Furthermore they p resent a new c onc ep t of the "minigarden". 
This c onc ep t is exp la ined in their own words: "A system of modula r
vases, a llowing intensive growing of p lants, by anyone, anywhere.
Usab le for dec ora tion, a romatic p lants, flowers, sma ll fruits, etc . (...)
Have you imag ined having b reakfast c ollec ting the strawberries on
your ba lc ony? Or rec eiving friends in your living room with a wa ll c ove-
red with flowers with a inc omparab le a roma and unique dec ora tion
effec t?"  The way this p roduc t is p resented is c lea rly a iming a t urban
clients, who are willing to pay a much higher price for a simple concept
of vases with seeds. This c ase is interesting bec ause it g ives us a c lear
lesson. Development c an erase from looking a t trad itiona l and c om-
mon products from a different perspective, trying to find out what is the
market willing to pay for. 
Further information c an be ob ta ined in their website a t www.quiz-
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The only reading that can be made is that the number of older farmers
end ing their ac tivity is muc h lower than expec ted . This d isc repanc y is
c learly la rger in the number of c easing fa rmers than in the new young
fa rmers. This is c lea rly a struc tura l p rob lem tha t the p rogram is showing
not to be effective: the renewal of farmers. This is a very important issue
tha t must be fac ed d irec tly by politic ians, the need to introduc e in the
agra rian sec tor younger and better p repared managers.   
This axe is ma inly rela ted to human c ap ita l and p rofessiona l formation.
From these figures we should stress two d ifferent aspec ts. The first is the
number of lea rners involved . It is very signific ant, espec ia lly when it is
referred tha t in 2006 a lmost 71% of the potentia l lea rners where rec ei-
ving some type of forma tion. This is a very important ac hievement,
seconded by the percentage of women involved, which in the long run
will have a very important role for the development of a better rura l
society. 

However, it is not important to have people involved in formation just for
having them oc c up ied . It is of g rea ter c onc ern tha t these c ourses a re,
and will be, of good qua lity and relevant for the development of rura l
soc ieties. Furthermore it is important tha t supported p rojec ts do not
sing ly c rea te c ourses, but a lso enhanc e the nec essary c ond itions for
having in the future the possib ility of simila r c ourses existing indepen-
dently from polic y supports. Some of the results shown in tab le 6 erase
the question if these measures a re being effec tive or just more forma-
tion c ourses. Namely the environmenta l orienta tion (seen in number of
c ourses and in investment), the investments in infrastruc tures, and the
number of specialized institutions, present lower values than the original
goa ls, whic h may ind ic a te a spend ing too muc h c entered in just
paying sa la ries to peop le imparting c ourses.

Summarizing this part, we c an refer tha t on the one hand YES, rura l
development policies have been contributing to improve life standards
in rura l ec onomies in Portuga l. However, on the other hand , we must
refer tha t muc h more c an a lso be done. Development is based on
growth. We c an ta lk about keep ing c ultura l heritage, trad itions, envi-
ronments, gastronomy and so on, but nothing of suc h is relevant if we
do not generate wealth to keep people out of the cities with decent life
standards. Henc e, a strong emphasis must be p lac ed on find ing good
projec ts tha t p romote added va lue in the reg ions, based on the possi-
b ility of exporting the reg ions spec ific ities (obviously taking advantage
of c ultura l heritage, trad ition and so on).

There is a clear role for policy makers, information centers, associations,
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were too sma ll to be c ompetitive in the market on their own. This is a
very interesting example bec ause it shows us one of the key elements
for our rural areas to have success. In most cases, in rural areas the eco-
nomy is c harac terised by too sma ll p roduc ers who, on their own, a re
not capable to be competitive in the markets. Incopil shows us that the
solution c an pass by the c apac ity of p roduc ers to assoc ia te and p ro-
mote c ommon marks instead of having eac h one trying to enforc e its
own. 
Further informa tion on Inc op il c an be found in their website a t
www.gastronomias.com/incopil/empresa.html 

Mora Fluviarium 
A Fluvia rium is a new c onc ep t. It's an aquarium whic h foc us on the d if-
ferent hab ita ts tha t c an be found in a river through its c omp lete c our-
se. Mora is a sma ll village in Alentejo in Portuga l where this c onc ep t was
presented with the creation of the Fluviarium which focus on the classic
Iberian river as the Guad iana . 
In their own words we c an ob ta in a good p resenta tion: "Welc ome!
Mora Fluvia rio invites you to river trip - a parad igm of an Iberian river.
You may observe d ifferent types of hab ita ts and the living beings in
those. You'll get to know spec ies, some of whic h d isappeared from our
rivers..."Though having been funded with regional development policies
and not rura l development, this is a good example of how one sing le
projec t c an have a ma jor impac t on the entire reg ion. When c omple-
ting one yea r of existenc e the Fluvia rium had c ounted 210 thousand
visitors. Considering that the local population is merely 5.797 inhabitants
(2001 census) it is obvious the enormous impact that this project has on
the village.  This example is important to show us that municipalities and
other loc a l or reg iona l authorities c an a lso have an important role to
p lay by p romoting key p rojec ts with a la rge p red ic ted impac t.
Further information about the Fluviarium can be found on their own site
www.fluvia riomora .p t. Not only the site but the p lac e itself its worthwhi-
le a visit. 

Some Personal Ideas
To c onc lude this p resenta tion I want to point out some persona l ideas
tha t I believe should be kep t in mind when c onsidering rura l develop-
ment. Above a ll, these a re just tha t: persona l ideas, should not be read
as rules but only as items to be d isc ussed .

Tradition, history and heritage must be emphasised....  BUT
When peop le ta lk about rura l development, there a re a few keywords
tha t a re c ontinuously repea ted : heritage; trad itions; typ ic a l p roduc ts; 
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camp.com. 

Granfer
Granfer is a la rge fruit c entra l. Its servic es inc lude p roc essing and pac -
kag ing fruit for d istribution. During the past 3 years, this c ompany has
improved its p roduc tion lines in order to ac hieve the highest interna tio-
nal quality standards. Renovation has included equipments, production
lines and refrigera tion systems. I inc lude this examp le bec ause it shows
the nec essity to keep on the reg ion the added va lue servic es beyond
the mere agric ulture p roduc tion. Furthermore, their emphasis on the
issue of achieving the highest international quality standards underlines
the need for being c ompetitive. To have rea l development in rura l
a reas we must be ab le to p romote p rojec ts like this, whic h inc lude the
high added va lue phases of p roduc tion, settling them in the reg ions.
Further informa tion about Granfer c an be ob ta ined d irec tly from their
webpage a t www.granfer.p t 

Frulact 
Frulac t is a c ompany tha t p roduc es food p roduc ts c ombining fruit and
milk deriva tives. Their p roduc t line inc ludes, for example, yogurts c ove-
red with fruit jams pac ked ind ividua lly. Is the kind of p roduc ts for whic h
fina l c ustomer will pay a very high amount for one sing le unit. 
This c ompany is a lso an interesting c ase to study for their stra tegy for
internationalization. They are actually present in Morocco and Tunisia. It
has been awarded with severa l p rizes for their ac hievements: The SME
Exc ellenc e in 98, 99, 2000 and 2001, the Innova tion in Agro-Industry
2003, the Export Osc a r from the Portuguese-Frenc h Chamber of
Commerce, and the SME Innovation COTEC-BPI 2007. But the most inte-
resting point for rura l development is the fac t they loc a ted their units in
the middle of regions with a strong potential in fruit production. This way,
not only the c ompany is gua ranteed with supp lies for their p roduc tion
lines. Furthermore it induc es a high potentia l for development in the
sec tor in tha t reg ion.
Further information on the c ompany c an be ob ta ined from their web-

site a t www.frulac t.p t

Incopil
Inc op il is basic a lly a fac tory of c ond iments. Their ma in p roduc t is d ried
powered pepper (paprika ). This c ompany is now a leader in its market.
But the interesting sub jec t about this c ompany is their history. It emer-
ged as a response to inc reasing c ompetition in the markets by uniting
the efforts of fourteen p roduc ers, who p reviously were c ompetitors.   
Its suc c ess is c lea rly due to the reunion of severa l o ld p roduc ers whic h
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degrees. But a lso, maybe even more important, open-minded . They
must be ab le to c onstantly seek the ways to inc rease the c ompetitive-
ness of their production units. And the only way for such is if they do not
c onform with p roduc ing a c erta in p roduc t or with a c erta in tec hnique
just bec ause it has a lways been tha t way. Youngsters should have the
opportunity to leave their home reg ions to other reg ions and c ountries
for c erta in periods. There is a lways something to be ga ined from expo-
sure to other c ultures. 

Formation is essentia l. Not only c ollege but a lso lifelong lea rning .
However the authorities must be very selec tive in the selec tion of for-
ma tion p rograms. To have peop le involved in formation c ourses just to
p resent better sta tistic s is not only useless, it a lso has a nega tive effec t
on the genera l ac c ep tanc e of the need to life long lea rning . 

Entrepreneurship, Innovation, Capacity to cooperate are key elements 
to promote
In the end wha t is a imed is the sea rc h for good and modern business.
The world is getting sma ller and everyone is more exposed to c ompeti-
tion. Rura l a reas will not develop from the authorities' dec isions or p ro-
jec ts. Rea l development must emerge from modern peop le with the
c apac ity to searc h for new way to do business.

Economy is the main element
Obviously development is a muc h more c omprehensive c onc ep t than
growth. However we c an not forget tha t there the la tter is inc luded in
the p revious. When we hear peop le ta lking about rura l development,
most of the times emphasis is g iven on p reserving trad itions and so on.
Generally economic concepts as profit, competitiveness are not much
emphasised . But there will be no development if not c rea ting wea lth.
The basis of development is to get conditions for people not to migrate
outwards. Going beyond any politic a l issues, we must sta te c lea rly tha t
Profit is not a bad word !!!!! It's essentia l. 

Having the concepts of productivity and competitiveness in mind, prio-
rity should be g iven to p rojec ts tha t a iming a t:
- Find ing reg iona l c ompara tive advantages - To ac hieve deve-

lopment we must not merely look to any new business. Nor to 
merely putting emphasis on the reg ions' spec ific ities. What we 
must find a re ways for the loc a l agents to p rofit from those 
regional comparative advantages. If one region is famous for a
spec ia l type of c heese than it must p reserve tha t c heese but 
by find ing ways of c rea ting wea lth with it. 

gastronomy; rura l tourism, etc . This is not only in Sic ily or Alentejo, but
everywhere. However, in my op inion, though we must lea rn to use the
advantages from trad ition, we must go beyond .  Peop le will not live
only from a rtisan works, jams, and mushrooms. There may be some
good examples of peop le p romoting their own jobs a round these sub-
jec ts. But tha t is not the key element to keep our youngsters in the
regions. When we talk about rural development we must take into con-
sidera tion the need to develop p rojec ts tha t will b ring wea lth into the
region, enough to pay good salaries to get people to stay in the region. 

Having c ompetitiveness some other aspec ts should be c onsidered :
- Rura l tourism must be p rofessiona lised - We c annot expec t a 

great impact in rural areas from rural tourism units which are not
professional enough to be competitive. Tourism is a business like
any other. So is rura l tourism. Though it is sold with an image of
a family environment, the client is expecting a good quality ser-
vic e. Rura l tourism may have an impac t in loc a l development
only if it is c ompetitive enough to b ring c lients into the reg ion. 
And we a ll know tha t many do not.

- Minimum d imensions should be kep t - In most c ases, with the 
example of the rura l tourism, a business will not be p rofitab le if
it has not a minimum d imension. And if it is not p rofitab le it will 
not be a leaver for development. We c annot expec t tha t a 
tourism unit with only four rooms is susta inab le. We c annot 
expec t g rea t development from a business c entred in one sin-
g le person who p roduc es jam and a t the same time has to be
on the market selling it.  

- Partnerships are essential - In most cases producers are working
on their own. But there is the need to ac hieve d imensions to 
take the most advantages from reg ions potentia ls. IN many 
c ases the only solution to enter in some markets is to have a 
group of p roduc ers assoc ia ted . Instead of c omp leting with 
eac h other, c ommon benefits c an be found when c ollabora -
tion is possib le.

People are the basis
Rura l a reas a re not spac es, c ountryside or even trad itions. It is about
peop le. Rura l development must be made for the peop le but, above
all, counting with the people. The only solution to develop any region is
to find its c ompetitive advantages and exp lore them. For suc h it is vita l
to have motiva ted and well formed youth. A huge renova tion of fa rm
managers is essentia l. In most c ases we do not even have managers,
just owners. There is the need for an entire set of fa rmers with university
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Above all we must realize that we live where others want to spend their
retirements or vacations. There must be a reason for their wishes. We just
must lea rn how to take advantages from living in p rivileged a reas. And
to be happy about it.

Prof. Cosmin Salasan
Fac ulty of Agric ultura l Management, Bana t University,
Timisoa ra , Romania 

Improving life standards in rural areas and the diversification of the rural
economy in Romania
Considering its na tura l c ap ita l together with the ec onomic a l develop-
ment pa ths a long its rec ent history (a t least during the last c entury)
Romania has a c lea r agric ultura l voc a tion. During four dec ades (1948 -
1991) this voc a tion was exp loited in an industria l manner under a c en-
tralized economy and the general state of rural communities degraded
continuously. Moreover, agriculture became a "dirty" job for those una-
ble to get a job in the other economical sectors. The continuous degra-
dation of the general life conditions generated by the lack of interest in
infrastruc ture development, basic servic es and educ a tion led to dela -
yed sta rt (or re-sta rt) of the p riva te family fa rming and the re-c onsoli-
da tion of the rura l households a fter 1990. This b rief historic a l overview
explains to certain extent the current status of the Romanian rural ente-
ring the Common Agric ultura l Polic y framework.

The earlier mentioned voc a tion has not c hanged during the last
(a lmost) two dec ades neither the a ttention of the polic y makers in
Romania , whic h c omp letes the ea rlier desc ribed p ic ture. Namely, no
efforts were made to formula te c onc rete steps for a rura l and agric ul-
tura l transitiona l polic y towards jo ining the European Union. The lac k of
c oherent interventions on an opening market fac ed the fa rmers and
the rura l ac tors with an unfa ir c ompetition.

Concerning the Romania's rural area we have to point out a number of
c ha rac teristic s, whic h will help the reader, understand the c ha llenges
defined in this paper. As the sec ond la rgest new member sta te (6% of
the EU territory) has a GDP tha t represents less than 1% of the tota l EU
GDP. The rura l a rea represent 87,1% of the na tiona l territory (c ompared
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- Produc tivity; c ompetitiveness - Rura l development p rojec ts 
c annot be just interesting examp les of p ilot sma ll p ro jec ts. We 
must permanently introduc e the c onc ep ts of c ompetitiveness. 

We a im a t find ing ways to develop rura l a reas in a susta inab le w a y.
Tha t means those p rojec ts must be autonomous from any su p -
port a fter imp lementa tion. If you a re supporting p rojec ts 
whic h a re not c apab le to survive without pub lic funds, than we a r e
merely spend ing tax payers money and not p romoting 
development. 
- Above a ll: Export basis - For a reg ion to grow it is nec essary to 

get more money into it. We c annot base the reg ion develop-
ment in projects focusing on local markets. The projects that will
c ontribute the most to development a re those whic h a re 
c apab le to sell out of the reg ion p roduc ts based on its c om-
pa ra tive advantages. Not only bec ause tha t way wea lth is 
being b rought inside, but a lso bec ause selling outwards is the 
way to get more effective on the business. For example there is
only a small advantage of having a Sicilian cheese certified as
protec ted denomina tion of orig in, if it is only sold in Pa lermo. 
Peop le in Pa lermo a lready know tha t partic ula r c heese c omes
from Sic ily. Certific a tion there is not muc h effec tive. Tha t c hee
se must be sellab le in New York or London. There, the c ertific a -
tion will be a surp lus and a higher p ric e c an be ob ta ined .

Environment will be a key issue
The environmenta l question inc ludes muc h more than p reventing pol-
lution. It c an be seen as being c onserva tive in the exp loita tion of terri-
tory. It inc ludes p reserving spec ies (with spec ia l emphasis on autoc h-
thones), p reserving spac es with a very c a reful territory p lanning, and
preserving c ultura l heritage. These should not be looked for just bec au-
se it is a nic e politic a l message to p resent. It must be done it is the way
to maintain the advantages of rural areas. All regions and areas are dif-
ferent, but if we try to genera lise we will see tha t rura l c ompara tive
advantages a re c entred on environmenta l issues. If we need to p rofit
from those advantages we must p reserve them. 

Environment g ives us a full set of amenities to be exp lored . Rura l deve-
lopment should be c entred in making them profitab le and exportab le.
But even more, it provides us several new ways of creating wealth from
elements tha t we have never c onsidered .  Rura l tourism, the qua lity
food concept, or the energy business, are just some of them. Many are
still to be found . 
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c lassified as of High Nature Va lue (HNV).

The rural areas' population has a rather low density and faces poor qua-
lity infrastruc ture (the wa ter supp ly network c onnec ts only one third of
the rura l inhab itants, one tenth a re c onnec ted to a sewerage system
and only 10% of rura l roads a re of adequa te standard ). Basic soc ia l
infrastruc ture is a lso c onsiderab ly less developed than in urban a reas,
inc lud ing here the hea lth and educ a tion systems. The rura l ec onomy is
highly dependent on agriculture and forestry, with low development of
a lterna tive ac tivities, and lower inc omes than urban a reas.
The last three paragraphs orig ina ting in the b rief fac tsheet of the
National Rural Development Programme of Romania available through
the website of the DG Agri p ic tures out a delayed agric ulture and
forestry whic h a re domina ting the rura l ec onomy. The NRDP has spec i-
fic support measures under Axis 1 whic h a im to improve the manage-
ment in agriculture and forestry, to improve the competitiveness in agri-
c ulture by fa rm investments, and to restruc ture and to modernize the
proc essing and the marketing of agric ultura l and forestry p roduc ts.
Considering the current state of the agriculture the Axis 1 has its central
role in producing the expected structural changes in the sector in order
to help the fa rmers and the forestry opera tors together with the inte-
gra tors of the agro-food p roduc ts fac e the c ompetition from the open
c ommon market.

Only as we mentioned earlier most of the investments in modernization,
especially when the current performance is far under the EU average in
agric ultura l p roduc tion will a im to intensify the p roduc tion and c ould
create on medium and long term an increasing pressure over the envi-
ronment. Moreover, unba lanc ed development (through investments)
can widen the gap between the two farming dimension and discoura-
ge fa rmers to c ontinue on sma ll sc a le. This unfortuna te possib le deve-
lopment has an important social dimension, with people giving up agri-
c ulture and through the environment ma intenanc e, but a lso will de-
motiva te the rura l youth to rema in or return to villages. There is still a
defined "hope" tha t the ava ilab le labor will move within the support of
the Axis 3 and p roc eed to the rura l ec onomy d iversific a tion releasing
the soc ia l p ressure whic h potentia l c an a ffec t the rura l a rea a t the
same time with an ec onomic a l vac uum.
This earlier mentioned defined "hope" manifest itself via the d iversific a -
tion and development of the rura l ac tivities, inc lud ing the tourism and
via the serious improvement of the physical infrastructure. As if the agri-
c ulture is in poor c ond ition for more than two thirds of the c ountry then
the possib ility for improving the life standards in villages must be else-
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to 80% a t EU level) and has 45,1% of the popula tion living in this a rea .
Ac c ord ing to the sta tistic s, 32% of the ac tive popula tion is emp loyed in
agriculture and forestry and the sector produces 12,1% of the GDP and
13,6% of the tota l GVA. The p roduc tivity is very low (labour/ land ra tion
equa ls 63 AWU/ 100 ha) and the agri-food trade ba lanc e is still nega ti-
ve and widening (1,3 b illion euro in 2005). The fa rming in Romania has
two ma in (and rela tively opposite) d imensions: few (agric ultura l) lega l
entities, mostly la rge c ommerc ia l fa rms, (18,263 averag ing 269 ha ,
ac c ounting for 34.5% of UAA), and an impressive number of ind ividua l
fa rms, mostly subsistenc e and semi-subsistenc e hold ings (4,121,247,
average size 2.15 ha , ac c ounting for 65.5% of UAA). Around 3 million of
the holdings covering approximately 30% of agricultural land are consi-
dered as subsistenc e only.

Graphic a l p resenta tion of the fa rm number, average a rea and share of tota l
UAA

Other key figures for the Romanian rural point out that 30% of the natio-
na l territory is represented by mounta ins and Less Favored Areas repre-
sent 12% of the territory giving a total of 42% of LFA accounting 34,5% of
UAA. Further, Romania has a ric h na tura l environment and high b iod i-
versity, inc lud ing the Ca rp a thia n Mounta ins, the Da nub e Delta
Biosphere Reserve and 300,000 ha of virg in forest. Na tura l and semi-
na tura l ec osystems c over a round 47% of the na tiona l te rrito ry.
Approximately 2.4 million ha of the c ountry's semi-na tura l g rassland is
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ting another ~40.000 jobs for more than 7,5 million tourist visits expected.
Certainly, as we speak about rural areas the projected tourism activities
have a b reakdown by type, inc lud ing agro-tourism, rura l tourism and
leisure tourism.

The third intervention pa th and p robab ly most important in order to
susta in and support the p reviously desc ribed measures to d iversify the
rural economy refers to the village renewal and development by impro-
ving the basic servic es for rura l ec onomy and popula tion and upgra -
d ing of rura l heritage. This measure, from fa r the most demand ing in
terms of financ ia l a lloc a tion is a lso one of the la rgest supported in this
respec t, the tota l pub lic expend iture exc eed ing 1,5 b illion Euro. Over 5
million rura l inhab itants from more than 1.000 c ommunes a re to benefit
of the impac t of ac tions and p rojec ts undertaken by this measure,
ac c ounting 50% of the ta rget popula tion. In physic a l terms this means
more than 3.000 km of roads, more than 6.000 km of pipelines for water
supp ly and 5.000 km of sewage p ipelines. It a lso estimates over 4.000
jobs c rea ted . 

All along the pre-accession period a series of rural infrastructure projects
have been ac c omplished through the SAPARD Program (2.558 km of
built and modernized roads, 4.918 km of wa ter supp ly network, 863 km
of sewerage networks) as well as projects focused on handicraft activi-
ties (19 hand ic ra ft units supported , within whic h 155 hand ic ra ftsmen
work) the needs for village renewa l and development rema in quite
important. The number of c ommunes benefiting of support for basic
infrastruc ture p rojec ts (roads, wa ter and sewerage) was 821, of whic h
441 for roads, 295 for wa ter and 85 for sewerage. 

There is a serious c ha llenge tha t the Ministry for Agric ulture and Rura l
Development undertakes via the Management Authority for the
National Rural Development Programme - the capacity to sustain these
c hanges espec ia lly when the developments a re oc c urring in pa ra lle l.
Axis 1 and 3 do not compete with each other but aim to have a kind of
c omplementa ry ac tion, d ifferent tha t the p rogrammes c omplementa -
rities. This situa tion c an release from agric ulture a number of c urrent
opera tors, whic h will not have the financ ia l c apac ity to imp lement the
support g ranted via the first axis in order to grow and ma inta in the
growth in agric ultura l or forestry ac tivities and whic h will loose motiva -
tion to c ontinue fa rming g iven the potentia lly low level of inc omes. The
angular stone of the programme is represented for this category by the
possib ility to develop para lle l non-agric ultura l ac tivities within the rura l
d iversific a tion measures. There is still one item to solve - the p re-finan-
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where, in d ifferent ac tivities. The entire Axis 3 of the NRDP refers to the
quality of life in rural areas and the diversification of the rural economy.
This axis aims to diversify the non-agricultural economic activities in agri-
c ultura l households and enc ourag ing the sma ll entrepreneurs in rura l
a rea . The c rea tion, the improvement and the d iversific a tion of the tou-
rism fac ilities and a ttrac tions together with the c rea tion and the
moderniza tion of the rura l basic physic a l infrastruc ture have a c entra l
position in this axis. The tota l a lloc a tion for the mentioned c ore inter-
vention a reas amounts more than two b illion euro for the entire p ro-
gramming period with three quarters infrastruc ture and one quarter
tourism.

The d iversific a tion of rura l ec onomic ac tivities is a lso supported via the
transitory support for semi-subsistenc e fa rms and the measure addres-
sing the voc a tiona l tra ining , information ac tions and d iffusion of kno-
wledge. 

Although investment needs in the rural area are still very high, in the pre-
ac c ession period the SAPARD Programme had a positive ec onomic
and social impact through the measure on diversification into non-agri-
c ultura l ac tivities. In ac c ordanc e with the Monitoring Report - Marc h
2007 - out of the 1.112 p rojec ts c ontrac ted within this measure, 73,7mil.
Euro, 337 p rojec ts were fina lized genera ting and ma inta ining 1.011 jobs,
it is a lso estima ted tha t until the end of fina liza tion period for the rest of
the projects approximately 3.336 jobs will be set up and maintained. By
SAPARD Measure 3.4 "Development and d iversific a tion of ec onomic
ac tivities genera ting multip le ac tivities and a lterna tive inc ome" invest-
ments in rura l tourism and others types of tourism (equestrian, mounta i-
nous, etc ) were supported . These kinds of investments had the b iggest
weight in this measure. Thus, the monitoring report d ra fted in Marc h
shows that in the period August 2002 - September 2006, 727 projects on
the tourism sub-measure were c ontrac ted with an approximate va lue
of 64 millions Euro out of whic h 121 were fina lized . From the tota l num-
ber of c ontrac ted p rojec ts approximately 13,000 ac c ommodation bed
p lac es resulted and the fina lized p rojec ts c rea ted approximately 726
jobs.

The support for the c rea tion and the development of mic ro-enterp rises
in rura l a rea via the NRDP a ims to support by 2013 a lmost 10.000 enter-
p rises, c rea ting ~30.000 jobs. This will impac t in approximately 2%
employment growth ra te in sec ondary and tertia ry sec tors in rura l a rea
only by this type of support. Furthermore, the enc ouragement of the
tourism ac tivities a ims to add 2,52% employment growth ra te by c rea-
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Requested value of projects submitted in March 2008 under NRDP in
Romania

We should make a comment regarding the administrative preparations
for the imp lementa tion a rrangements regard ing the village renewa l
measure, whic h ma inly add resses the loc a l c ommunities. As the c om-
p lementa ry funds from EAFRD are based on the p rinc ip le of c ertified
expend iture returned to benefic ia ry there must be a suffic ient financ ia l
c apac ity to advanc e the expend itures. Spec ific a lly for the measure
regard ing the village renewa l and the c apac ity of the loc a l c ommuni-
ties to p re-financ e the infrastruc tura l works, the measures p rovides tha t
up to 20% of the elig ib le requested amount c an be offered as advan-
c ed payment. Only the c ounty administra tion was not aware of this
possib ility and therefore important amounts absolutely nec essa ry to ini-
tia te the p rojec ts a re not yet ava ilab le. Let us have a gross estimation
about the first round of projects submitted: 405,98 million euro means 81
million euro potentially as pre-financing. Imagining that one county has
only 10 p rojec ts c ontrac ted this year with a norma l requested amount
of 2,5 million euro eac h, the tota l w ill amount 5 million euro advanc ed
form the county budget and which was not previewed for this purpose.
We believe tha t spec ia l emergenc y a rrangements c an be made to
enab le the rura l c ommunities to ac t timely and ac c ord ing to the p ro-
ject's declared schedule in implementation of the contracted projects.
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c ing c apac ity of these app lic ants! Assuming c erta in number of them
will not be ab le to support the imp lementa tion by advanc ing the
expend iture within the Axis 1 it is highly p robab le tha t they will lac k this
c apac ity for the measures in Axis 3 as well.

Conc erning the infrastruc tura l improvement expec ted to oc c ur by the
end of the c urrent p rogramming period (2013-2015), the measure
addressing the village renewal started already in March this year (2008)
together with the measure for fa rm investments for the moderniza tion
and the measure for increasing the added value of the agricultural and
forestry p roduc ts. The first p ro jec ts' c a ll organized between the 3rd and
the 28th of March gathered 918 projects amounting more than 700 mil-
lion euro (728,71 million euro) for a ll the three opened measures:
· 708 p rojec ts requesting 291,26 million euro for fa rm investments
· 194 p rojec ts requesting 405,98 million euro for village renewa l, 

and
· 16 p rojec ts requesting 31,45 million euro for inc reasing the 

added va lue

The initia l expec ta tions rega rd ing the monthly financ ia l a lloc a tions,
194,31 million euro were from fa r over passed by the first round of p ro-
jec ts submitted .

Number of projects submitted in March 2008 under NRDP in Romania
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grain which can be successfully grown in the particular climate and soil
a reas. Gra in p roduc tion is the ma in c rop fa rming sec tor in La tvia .

Da iry fa rming is one of the basic agric ultura l sec tors in La tvia , ac c oun-
ting for about 25% of agricultural production in Latvia. Despite the posi-
tive tendenc ies observed in the last years, the da iry-fa rming sec tor
remains rather fragmented: about 50% of all dairy farms are small (up to
5 cows) and these farms hold about 39% of all dairy cows of Latvia. Only
about 27% of c ows belong to fa rms with the number of c ows over 50.

Flax growing sec tor is the only trad itiona l p roduc er of na tura l fib re in
La tvia , and a ll La tvia is suitab le for the purpose in terms of agro-c lima-
tic c ond itions. During the last yea rs, the sowings a reas in La tvia gra -
dually decreased; therefore, flax producers got comparatively big sup-
port payments. Yet this has not stimulated the increase of sowing areas.
In 2006, flax sowing areas have decreased by 31.2% in comparison with
2005.Among other c rop fa rming sec tors, pota to growing ranks third in
terms of the agricultural land use to create the total value added of the
agric ultura l sec tor. The a rea of pota to and tota l yield has a tendenc y
to dec rease. In 2006, most of the a rea was used to grow pota toes for
food and fodder, about 2000 ha were used for p roc essing into sta rc h
and c hips, 300 ha to grow c ertified seeds ma teria l.

Low intensity of agric ultura l ac tivity a t the c ountryside lays favourab le
impac t on b iolog ic a l d iversity; however there a re la rge, abandoned
areas of agric ultura l land , overgrowing with shrubs and weeds. This
results in reduc tion of p reva lenc e of g rassland p lant spec ies tha t need
oc c asiona l g razing , espec ia lly in swampy lands and wetlands where
mac hinery c utting is impossib le and the a rea is not needed for g razing
land . Grasslands, a longside with overgrowing or transformation in a ra -
b le land or perennia l g rasses, a re endangered by potentia l a fforesta -
tion bec ause of their low p roduc tivity.

There a re still lots of sma ll fa rms and many peop le a re p roduc ing agri-
c ultura l p roduc ts for themselves in La tvia . Many fa rmers sold land , but
other are thinking and trying to grow exclusive production or have mul-
tipurpose fa rm and home made p roduc tion.

We have not sta tistic a l information about this kind of fa rms, but here
you will get some examples. For example - rec ently is to grow berries
especially forest berries like cranberries, bilberries, cloudberries, only this
kind of p roduc tion is ha rd to transport. There for you c an go and p ic k
up berries by yourself. Story about one fa rmer family - they sta rted with
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Improving life standards in rural areas and diversification of rural eco-
nomy: how the CAP can contribute to reach these goals
Politic of rural development contribute to save country side as we know
it. As agric ulture is modernized and ec onomy of EU bec ame more gui-
ded on servic es, agric ulture is not more so important sourc e of working
p lac es. Tha t's why now paying a ttention on fa rmers role in rura l deve-
lopment, inc lud ing forestry, b iod iversity, d iversific a tion of rura l ec ono-
mics with target to create alternative working places and protect envi-
ronment in rura l a reas. 

At the same time CAP is ac c ommodating and lends financ ia l support
to new possib ilities for fa rmers to grow p lants for b iofuel or b iomass for
p roduc ing elec tric ity. But still agric ulture is the ma in ec onomic ac tivity
in the rura l a reas. Employment growth in other sec tors has been slug-
gish, as the basic sectors of the rural economy have comparatively limi-
ted alternatives. The rate of jobseekers in the rural areas was lower than
in the urban a reas: 6.7% and 6.9% respec tively. 

A lower ra te of jobseekers in the rura l a reas c ould be partly exp la ined
by the fac t tha t the notion of emp loyed c omprises a lso persons for
whom working a t their ind ividua l fa rms and p roduc ing for their ind ivi-
dua l c onsumption is a substantia l sourc e of subsistenc e. Ac tua l unem-
ployment is considerably higher in the rural areas, as the rural areas are
prone to some forms of hidden unemployment; e.g., the share of family
members emp loyed without payment in the rura l a reas, the share of
pa rt time emp loyed . 

The growing unemployment in the p re-retirement group of the rura l
popula tion aged 50 yea rs and older is a ma jor p rob lem. Ac c ord ing to
land ba lanc e da ta of the Repub lic of La tvia as of 1 January 2006, the
area of agric ultura l land was 2.46 million ha or 38.5% of the tota l d istric t
a rea , inc lud ing a rab le land took up 1.8 million ha or 72.9%, orc ha rds 29
thousand ha or 1.2%, grasslands 226 thousand ha or 9.2% and pastures
410 thousand ha or 16.7% (In 2005 the arable land was 2% more than in
2006, but the pasture was 2% less in the same time). The tota l a rea of
d ra ined agric ultura l land is 1.6 million ha .

Sub jec t to soil pec ulia rities, a ll territory of La tvia is suitab le for g ra in c ul-
tiva tion. In eac h reg ion it is possib le to c hoose the variety/ spec ies of
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But at the same time there is popular handicraft business, especially for
older peop le, like embroidery, weaving, knitting , basketry and potter's
ware. As well home made p roduc tion is develop ing - historic a l trad itio-
na l food - p ic kled c abbage, horserad ish, homemade b read , wild
p lants tea , beer, c ake bac king and others. 
Example - rura l woman estab lished bakery where she bakes fresh and
tasty b read , a sma ll shop is near by and peop le c an buy va rious kinds
of b read and pastry. In add ition she has c rea ted and opened Bread
Museum with interesting exposition of b reak history and baking tools.
Home made food p roduc tion is marketab le for rura l peop le as well as
townies. For this rura l business  g rea t support was financ ing from Rura l
Development Plan ac tivity "Support for Semi-subsistenc e Agric ultura l
Holdings".  There was possibility to get 1000 Euro 5 years seriatim - it is not
a big money, but enough for small farm, barn renovation or agricultural
land c ultiva tion or herd enla rgement. Some rura l entrepreneurs used
this financ ing as well for agric ulture c hange to some other kind of ec o-
nomy in rura l a reas.

We hope tha t a t this p lanning period support from Rura l Development
Programme will help sma ll fa rmers and untrad itiona l entrep reneurs in
rural areas. As sub-programme 3.1 "Diversification of rural economy pro-
vid ing a lterna tive inc ome". Within the framework of the sub-p rogram-
me, severa l signific ant measures have been imp lemented to inc rease
and d iversify rura l emp loyment, inc rease emp loyment opportunities
outside the trad itiona l agric ulture and p romote the use of renewab le
energy resourc es, thus dec reasing unemp loyment, ra ising the inc ome
of rura l popula tion and p rovid ing more a lterna tive inc ome and
employment opportunities. Good results have been ac hieved in the
field of a lterna tive fuel p roduc tion. This rela tes to the overa ll ec onomic
restructuring to focus more on environmental requirements, as well as to
a rapid growth of residential housing (private houses). As the commonly
used infrastructure (gas supply) in the newly-developed villages is often
poorly developed , ind ividua l hea ting systems have bec ome inc rea-
sing ly more popula r. Demand for a lterna tive fuel is a lso growing.

The ob jec tive of axis 3 is to p romote improvement of the qua lity of life
in rural areas by supporting the development of the local roads and the
infrastructure required by the local initiative groups, to diversify the eco-
nomic ac tivities as well as to p reserve and develop the c ultura l herita -
ge of the rura l territories.

A range of loc a l initia tive and human resourc e development ac tivities
have been imp lemented in La tvia as a result of na tiona l and b ila tera l
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strawberry growing, but the land was not so muc h and they c annot to
offer production to supermarkets as much as they wished. So they need
to look for other opportunities. At first friends and relatives were coming
and p ic ked up berries for themselves, la ter c ame more peop le. It pus-
hed owners to make sma ll c ottages for guests. There was sauna whic h
started to offer to guests too. This way step by step nowadays this is well
known as Strawberry fa rm, bec ause they offer food from strawberries
even d iet, SPA proc edures, massages using strawberries of c ourse a ll
the year. 

Very often you c an see agric ultura l anima l zoo - many kind of anima ls
in one farm mostly used for extensive and biological farming. Popular is
fur-bearing anima l fa rms.

One more story about fa rmers who finished agric ultura l fa rmer being,
nowadays they have hotel for dogs. This hotel is special one - they star-
ted with pupp ies' business and they take only their dogs in hotel.
Small farm owners are active in rural tourism, offering rooms for seminars
and other meetings. Others offer to try historic a l trad itions like to bake
bread , sauna and sauna trad itions. Make open fa rms - p lac e where
you c an lea rn and take a part in agric ultura l works. 

The a ttrac tiveness of the rura l d istric ts is inc reased by their abundant
c ultura l and historic a l heritage, trad itions and still p resent c ra ftsman
skills. Investment into cultural infrastructure, including preservation of the
c ultura l and historic a l heritage and c ultura l servic es ensures the ava ila -
b ility of the minimum basket of c ultura l servic es in rura l a reas. Skilful use
o f the c ultura l resourc es p romotes susta ina b le d eve lop ment.
Underdeveloped cultural environment is one of the factors contributing
to migration of the economically active part of the population to more
attrac tive living environment, whereas high qua lity living environment
a lso serves as a basis for ec onomic and soc ia l ac tivity in rura l d istric ts
and p romotes emp loyment, business, educ a tion, loc a l c apac ity and
life qua lity. La test information tec hnolog ies p rovide exc ellent opportu-
nities for development of rural tourism and other types of non-agricultu-
ra l business. Poor ac c ess to the internet in the rura l a reas is a d isc oura -
g ing fac tor. Only 11% of rura l popula tion uses the internet as opposed
to 29% of urban population, and only 16% of all users reside in rural area.
Another fac tor is insuffic ient skills of rura l business peop le to use these
systems. Infrastruc tura l p rob lems is the b iggest reason why b ig p rodu-
c ing units and investors a re not c oming to c ountry side, but stay maxi-
mum c lose to urban a reas.
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1000 EUR) and sta rt's her business, but others a re supporting her. After
the ac tion she g ives money bac k to group and the sec ond lady c an
start a business and so on, till all the group start they own business. Then
money goes to next g roup . In this p rojec t many rura l women bec omes
entrep reneurs - g iving landsc ape designing, ha ird resser, d ressmaking,
event organizing , educ a tion, jurist and book keep ing servic es, growing
mushrooms, opened sport ha ll and sma ll agric ultura l ac tivities. 

Interesting are country traditions houses. For example - rural women has
pub lished a book about La tvian wedd ing trad itions and c rea ted the
Wedd ing museum. Her mother and fa ther were involved in wedd ing
ceremonies as an official wedding register and photographer, they also
c ollec ted relevant information. Lady has developed it as a sma ll busi-
ness (assisting weddings, knowledge about ceremonies, practical advi-
c e).There a re many good examples, but sometimes peop le a re doing
some interesting things, but no one knows about it. T

herefore Rura l Network will be estab lished in La tvia and it will help in
experience exchange and good practices popularization.  Also for wor-
king out rural development strategies for Leader programme, entrepre-
neurs a re c oming together in LAGs from d ifferent sec tors and making
d ia log first of a ll between themselves and it g ives hope tha t they c an
find c ommon language about how to improve living c ond itions in rura l
areas where they are from and at the same time profit they businesses.
At the end - CAP is working on improving life standards in rura l a reas in
general, here I showed you that CAP programmes are working on small
entrep reneurs not only as financ ia l support g iver but through example
Leader ac tivities it g ives sp iritua l power and mutua l support from "c ol-
leagues" and like minded . 

Prof. Julia Markova Doitchinova
Department of Na tura l Resourc es Ec onomic s, University of
Na tiona l and World Ec onomy, Sofia , Bulgaria 

Multifunctional Bulgarian Agricultural Holding - Opportunity For Rural
Economy Diversification
The purpose of the paper is to assess the condition of the Bulgarian hol-
d ings with multifunc tiona l ac tivity and on the basis of eva lua tion of
good p rac tic e examples from d ifferent reg ions of the c ountry to sug-
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cooperation programmes. These have created a basis for better under-
stand ing the bottom-up approac h and helped to ac c umula te expe-
rienc e in working in loc a l and reg iona l level pa rtnerships. The key p la -
yers involved in these activities were the Ministry of Agriculture, Regional
Development Agenc ies, loc a l governments and NGOs.
Sing le Programming Doc ument Ob jec tive 1 p rogramme 2004-2006
measure 4.6 Loc a l ac tion development (initia tive LEADER + type mea-
sure) was a imed a t supporting susta inab le loc a l level rura l develop-
ment by ra ising the c apac ities (skills) of the loc a l popula tion and insti-
tutions, in order to develop LEADER approac h, find new and better
ways of add ressing lasting and d iffic ult-to-solve p rob lems and use the
opportunities, d raw c onc lusion c onc erning the future rura l develop-
ment polic y d irec tions and ga in a better understand ing of the bottom-
up app roac h.

The spec ific measure ob jec tives were as fo llows:
1) develope capacity and effective administration skills at a local

level to ensure the development of the LEADER + type 
approac h in the loc a l development c ontext;

2) enc ourage rura l c ommunity involvement in loc a l rura l deve-
lopment stra tegy development and imp lementa tion;

3) estab lish loc a l ac tion groups to imp lement loc a l rura l develop-
ment stra teg ies and p rojec ts.

At the end of 2006, the Ministry of Agric ulture selec ted 28 pa rtnerships
that met local action group (LAG) criteria.  11 of the selected LAGs got
tra ining and methodology support; as a result, loc a l development stra -
teg ies 2007-2013 will be developed . 17 of the selec ted LAGs p repa red
integra ted rura l development p ilot stra teg ies tha t meet a ll the qua lity
c riteria and rec eived financ ing for imp lementa tion of those stra teg ies
until 30.06.2008.

28 loc a l ac tion groups c omprise 83% of the territory of La tvia qua lifying
for LAG forma tion. The opera tiona l territory of those LAGs envelops 724
243 inhab itants or 71% of those living on territories meeting the LAG for-
ma tion c riteria and 32% of La tvia 's popula tion.

In frame of LEADER approac h soc ia l ac tive peop le get new ideas and
support to make their own business. For example Assoc ia tion of Rura l
Women of La tvia in c ollabora tion with a bank had p rojec t - mic ro c re-
d its for rura l women as sta rt c ap ita l for entrepreneurship . Projec t worke-
d in way - make sma ll g roup (2-4) women who had idea wha t they
would like to do. They c hoose first lady who get's this money (about
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time use the effects of integration with processing activities and services
and simultaneously with this d iversify their ac tivity towards p rovision of
different services, tourism (33 %) and other. On third place - 24 % of agri-
c ultura l p roduc ers g ive their c ontribution for rura l ec onomy d iversific a -
tion but only 5 % p roduc e for spec ific markets.

The c omparison between five resea rc h reg ions d isc overed higher a tti-
tude towards multifunc tiona l ac tivity of p roduc ers from munic ipa lities
oc a ted c lose to la rge towns and in rura l reg ions where gra in c rop p ro-
duction prevail. As main motives were indicated larger demand of qua-
lity agric ultura l p roduc ts and variab le servic es as well as the need to
decrease the seasonality in the incomes and expenditures of agricultu-
ra l hold ings.

The researc h dep ic ted c onsiderab le potentia l for multifunc tiona l ac ti-
vity development. From 108 interviewed p roduc ers a t the moment 50%
developed multifunc tiona l ac tivities. At the same time 74 % from the
oc c up ied with agric ultura l ac tivities express their intention to develop
others, ma inly in the a rea of agra rian tourism, d irec t sa les and servic e
provision.  
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gest trends for rura l reg ions d iversific a tion.

1. Multifunc tiona l agric ultura l hold ing in Bulga ria .
During the last yea rs resea rc h work of agra rian ec onomists in our
country gradually moved from the relatively narrow problems of expec-
ted outcomes from CAP implementation and compatibility of Bulgarian
food p roduc ts towards rura l ec onomy d iversific a tion. Spec ia l a ttention
is drawn to opportunities for alternative occupancy in rural regions and
to integra ted development of rura l reg ions.

The first results of our scientific works and of Census of the so-called non-
agric ultura l ac tivities held in 2003 show tha t only 4, 41 % of the tota l
number of agric ultura l hold ings c a rries out suc h ac tivity. These agric ul-
tural holdings are almost 24 % of the holdings with size higher than 1 ESU
and 63, 2 % of the reg istered agric ultura l p roduc ers during the same
year. These da ta , as well as the results from d ifferent surveys dep ic t the
la rge interest of Bulgarian p roduc ers to the linked with agric ulture and
rura l reg ions ac tivities.

In Bulgaria during 2003 p reva il agric ultura l hold ings whic h deepen their
pa rtic ipa tion in the agro-industria l c ha in p roc essing agric ultura l p ro-
ducts and/or realizing direct sales, mechanized services and other. They
total 52 % (Figure 1). Among them biggest is the spreading of food pro-
c essing (47,33 %), fo llowed by p roduc ers offering mec hanized servic es
(33,54 %). 

On sec ond p lac e a re p roduc ers who c hose d ifferent ways to use the
resourc es of the agric ultura l hold ing and their household - 36 %. These
persons develop ac tivities like rura l tourism, timber p roc essing, p roduc -
tion of renewable energy, fish-breeding, crafts and other. Together with
other lateral activities (12,64 %) these agricultural holdings are the base
for rural economy variegation, diversification of income sources of their
own households and concede several necessary for the population ser-
vices.

Da ta from Figure 1 were c onfirmed by the results from survey of agri-
c ultura l hold ings with multifunc tiona l ac tivity on the territory of 5 muni-
c ipa lities in Bulgaria held in the summer of 2007 (Kanc hev, Doitc hinova ,
Miteva , Stoyanova , 2008). Ac c ord ing the survey (Figure 2) p reva il p ro-
duc ers who use the effec ts of integra tion of agric ulture with agro-
industry (38 %). 

Considerab le is the rela tive share of the hold ings whic h a t the same
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Strategies of Type ?
Example of Stra tegy ? is and agric ultura l hold ing in Silistra munic ipa lity
with specialization in grain crop production on 700 ha. The holding car-
ries out agroc hemic a l servic es, trade with fertilizers, p rovides c onsul-
tancy services and produces bread and pastries. The holding is registe-
red in Silistra town although part of the agricultural land is located in the
territory of other municipalities. The production structure is typical for the
reg ion - whea t (a round ha lf of the land), sunflower and ma ize (for seed
produc tion and c orn). 
Pa rt of the land is leased , the c ontrac ts a re for seven yea rs and lease
payment is 75 euro/ha. When having good year additionally is provided
5 l vegetab le oil or 10 kg flour per ha .
During the last yea rs the owners ac tively looked for opportunities to
modernize the applied technologies - one combine harvester is bought
under SAPARD projec t and two trac tors using p rograms of Fund
"Agriculture". At the moment the agricultural holding has three tractors,
wo c omb ine-harvesters, sp rayer, fertilizer-sp rayer, warehouse and silo
for g ra in keep ing. Constantly oc c up ied a re 10 persons, from who 4
mac hine opera tors. The family working forc e is of 3 persons - two
parents with master degree in agronomy and their 28-yea rs old son -
with master degree in marketing . 
The p roduc tion c yc le from gra in to b read is c losed , as gra in is p roc es-
sed in their own mill whic h sec ures flour for the three bakeries of the
c ompany loc a ted in the near-by villages.
The manag ing owner is 55 years old and is defined as a representa tive
of the d iversified type of fa rmers, who as a rule g ive p riority to servic ing
and p roc essing ac tivities linked with agric ulture whic h put add itiona l
va lue to the va lue of the ma in p roduc t. The rela tive share of non-agri-
c ultura l ac tivities is in the limits of 60-70 % from household inc ome.
Another example from the same type with relatively bigger spreading is
spec ia lized c a ttle fa rm in Brezovo munic ipa lity, Plovd iv reg ion whic h
c ombines mec hanized servic es. The hold ing is reg istered as an agric ul-
tura l p roduc ing on the name of its owner - George Rusinov.
The hold ing was estab lished in 1992 with 8 c ows and 3 c a lves rec eived
a fter the liquida tion of the loc a l agric ultura l c oopera tive in the village
Boretz and sta rted the ac tivity in a shed designed for sheep . La ter the
shed was rec onstruc ted and was insta lled a c entra l milk p ipe d istribu-
tion and ga thering system. In 2007 were b red 71 c ows and 35 c a lves
with the purpose from the next season 100 c ows to be b red in the hol-
ding. Was licensed a milk gathering facility - at the beginning ??? cate-
gory, a fter fulfilling the requirements - first c a tegory. The milk-yield is
a round 4000 l. 
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2. Good p rac tic es for agric ultura l hold ings development
Desp ite the grea t va riety of multifunc tiona l ac tivities and opportunities
to be c ombined with the p roduc tion p roc ess from the point of view of
the ma in d irec tion for agric ultura l hold ings development the sc ientific
team formula ted five ma in types of multifunc tiona l hold ings (Tab le 1). 

Tab le 1.Types of agric ultura l hold ings with multifunc tiona l ac tivity depend ing on
stra tegy for development
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The managing owner is a representative of the multifunctional ecologi-
cal farmer type, aged between 54 to 65 years with higher animal-bree-
d ing educ a tion.
Another example of stra tegy B is of agric ultura l hold ing spec ia lized in
p roduc tion of vine p lanting ma teria l and grape, c omb ined with wood
proc essing and p roduc tion of furniture and rura l tourism. It is loc a ted
c lose to Semc hinovo village, Sep temvri munic ipa lity on an 11.8ha of
own irriga ted land . Was reg istered as a Sole Trader Rumen Mic hev. The
ma in ac tivity of the agric ultura l hold ing is wood p roc essing and furnitu-
re p roduc tion c omb ined with vine p lanting materia l p roduc tion, p ro-
duc tion of grape and vegetab les. The rela tive sha re of inc ome from
non-agric ultura l ac tivities ranges between 70 and 80 %.
The furniture production is contract based and they furnish hotels, cafe-
terias, p riva te and offic e build ing .
Pa rt of the vines is young and is still not g rape-g iving . When defining its
variety struc ture was taken into c onsidera tion the future intention for
build ing a wine c ella r together with other family members. The b rothe-
rof the agric ultura l hold ing owner has higher eng ineer educ a tion in
agro-industry and c urrently is develop ing hotel business in a neighbor
municipality.
Pa rt of the equipment (trac tor and trac tor-d riven equipment) of the
agric ultura l hold ing is ob ta ined via p rojec t on SAPARD program.
Rural tourism activity consists of providing three rooms to organized tou-
rists from EU (ma inly from Germany).
The owner of the business is aged between 35-44, with higher technical
educ a tion (mac hine eng ineer) and p relimina ry p rofessiona l experien-
ce working in the agricultural holding of his parents. The farmer is classi-
fies as a representa tive of the multifunc tiona l tec hnolog ic a l type. He is
a member of an organization of producers of vine planting material, as
well as of group for rural tourism promotion in Semchinovo village, which
unites households offering rooms to organized tourists.

Strategies from type C
An example of strategy C is an agricultural holding with narrow specia-
liza tion in vine-growing, whic h do own wine p roduc tion with own and
bought grape, d irec t sa le of sma ll series of boutique wine and meta l-
work services. It is located in Brestovica village and is registered as wine-
c ella r Bonini. 
The hold ing was spec ia lized in p roduc tion of g rape and meta l-works
servic es for more than 10 yea rs. In 2005-2006 was built and insta lla tion
for p roduc tion of wine and vessels for wine fermenta tion and p reserva-
tion with c apac ity of 100 t. All mac hines and equipment a re elabora -
ted by the workers from metal-work facility. In 2006 were produced 30 t
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The fodder is p roduc er over 200 ha of ma inly leased land with the help
of one c ombine and three trac tors. In the hold ing a re engaged 4 hou-
sehold members, a re hired 2 herdsmen and 3 trac tor-d rivers, as well as
d ifferent number of part-time workers when pac king in ba les.
The rela tive sha re of the non-agric ultura l ac tivities is the limits between
15-20 %.
The owner is 43 years o ld with high zoo-tec hnic a l educ a tion, he is ac ti-
vely looking for information and c onsulta tions, pa rtic ipa tes in d ifferent
semina rs. In 2006 he was awa rded the title "Fa rmer of Thrac e".
Agribusiness entrepreneurship type with attitude to change the specia-
liza tion to c a lves fa ttening and p reserving the requirements of the so-
c a lled organic fa rming.
Another simila r hold ing is a spec ia lized c a ttle fa rm in Tutrakan munic i-
pa lity whic h p rovides mec hanized servic es as well. In the agric ultura l
farm in Sianovo village are bred 40 cows and 33 calves. The sheds were
bought a fter the liquida tion of the agric ultura l c oopera tive and were
rec onstruc ted . The milking is with c entra l milk p ipe d istribution and
ga thering system (the milk yield is over 4000 l average per year); the
c leaning is mec hanized via band throwing manure. A milk ga thering
fac ility was lic ensed .
The fodder is producer on own and leased land. The working processed
are done with own tractor and for gathering the harvest are used com-
bine-provider services. The tractor is applied for mechanized services as
well - more often for p rovision of transport servic es. 
The personnel c omprises of 4 family members (the two families of
Nedevi b rothers) and 4 full-time workers.
They are used credits from trade banks and receive subsidies offered by
Fund "Agric ulture".
The agric ultura l p roduc er is between 35 - 44 years o ld with high tec hni-
cal education and long practical experience in agricultural production.
Ac c ord ing to his assessments the rela tive sha re of non-agric ultura l ac ti-
vities is ranged between 20-30 % from hold ing inc ome. 

Strategies from type B
Example for ac tivity d iversific a tion is the estab lished spec ia lized sheep
fa rm c ombined with rura l tourism. The hold ing is reg istered as "Zla tno
runo" Varshilov partnership . In the fa rm are b red 1200 sheep , inc lud ing
900 sheep-mothers. Was built an ed ific e for rura l tourism with  c apac ity
for 10 tourists. At the moment a re build ing a da iry fa rm on a ltitude of
1400 ? over sea level for yoghurt p roduc tion.
The personnel c onsists of 4 family members and 8 full-time workers.
The rela tive share of the inc ome from rura l tourism is estimated on
below 10 %.
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sid ies for b reed ing ped igree anima ls, milk p roduc tion and other.
The rela tive share of the non-agric ultura l ac tivities va ries between 50
and 60 %.
The managing owner is over 60 years old with higher education as con-
struc tion eng ineer. Until 1992 she d id not possess any experienc e linked
with agric ulture but ac tively looked for c onsultanc y help , read appro-
priate literature and participated in different forms for education, provi-
sion of information organized by the munic ipa lity and sta te.

Strategies from type D
Family agric ultura l hold ing in Brezovo munic ipa lity is spec ia lized in the
so-c a lled organic fa rming and p roduc tion of essentia l-o il c ultures and
c ultiva ted herbs c ombined with fish-b reed ing. The hold ing is in a p ro-
c ess of c ertific a tion sta rted in the spring of 2007. In hold ing a re c ultiva -
ted 0.5 ha of oil-bearing rose, 0.8 ha of d ifferent herbs and 0.3 ha of
vineyard.
For the development of the fish-b reed ing is hired a munic ipa l reservoir-
where 3 spec ies of fish a re b red . Under these c ond itions the rela tive
share of the non-agric ultura l ac tivities is a round 40-50 %.
In the agric ultura l ac tivity pa rtic ipa te 3 household members and one is
spec ia lized in fish-b reed ing ac tivity.
The owner is 44 yea rs old and his intentions a re linked with an inc rease
of p lots for organic fa rming and fish-b reed ing.   
Stra teg ies from type E
Agric ultura l hold ings using the add itiona l p roduc tion of the agric ultura l
p roduc tion via development of linked with agric ulture ac tivities whic h
inc rease the qua lity of life of the household itself and its inc ome exist in
a ll reg ions of the c ountry. This is p rac tic a lly expressed in p roduc tion of
b io-fuel for hea ting , use of sola r energy for wa ter hea ting and other
ac tivities, use of wind energy for p roduc tion of elec tric ity.
It is nec essary to p romote the suc c essful dec isions in the a rea of usage
of non-trad itiona l energy sourc es and of waste p roduc ts from the agri-
c ultura l p roduc tion p roc ess in household life by ec olog ic a l organiza-
tions and by p rofessiona l NGOs of agric ultura l p roduc ers. If other rura l
households in the reg ion a re interested these ac tivities c an c rea te
oc c upanc y and to bec ome sourc es for add itiona l inc ome for enterp ri-
sing persons.
These examples dep ic t the la rge variety and possib ilities for c omb ining
agric ulture with other ac tivities in typ ic a l rura l reg ions of the c ountry.
3.Opportunities and p rospec ts

The transition from multifunc tiona l agric ulture requires c rea tion for c on-
d itions for vast c ommunity support and regula tions a t least in three
aspec ts. The la ter c an be summarized as:
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high qua lity wines. In the same yea r they partic ipa te in Vina ria Fa ir
where their w ine took the sec ond p lac e in the "Rub in" va riety.
The rela tive sha re inc ome from non-agric ultura l ac tivities is over 80 %.
The managing owner is 52 yea rs old with higher eng ineer educ a tion.
The lack of knowledge and experience in wine production was the rea-
son to hire a spec ia list who elabora tes the assortment list. 
The owner is among the group of fa rmers from multifunc tiona l tec hno-
log ic a l type and he is highly motiva ted to restore the interrup ted 60
years old family tradition in wine production and trade. For this purpose
was restored the c ella r for wine maturing and was built a tasting ha ll. 
The intentions of the p roduc er a re d irec ted to inc rease of its own vine
massive and to build stable contract-based relations with grape produ-
cers from the region for securing constant high quality of the raw mate-
rial. The strategy for development is  aimed at production of small series
of high quality boutique wine for the local and international market and
as a long-term prospect - participation in different networks and initiati-
ves for wine tourism.
Semptemvri munic ipa lity - Agric ultura l hold ing w ith mixed anima l
husb a nd ry sp ec ia liza tion, p rod uc ing ha nd -ma d e ye llow c heese,
making direct sales, developing rural tourism, fish-breeding. It is situated
in the c ountry, between the villages Vetren Dol and Lozen. The hold ing
was estab lished in 1992 when the Tahtakov's inheritors rec eived buil-
d ings erec ted in the 30-ies in whic h was the b iggest in Bulgaria mill for
red pepper and other sp ic es.  
The hold ing developed using the land nea r the build ings as mixed ani-
ma l husbandry fa rm breed ing c ows, sheep and p igs. For a short period
of time (3 years) were b red ped igree c ows and p igs. One of the buil-
dings was reconstructed and was built and licensed milk gathering faci-
lity and sma ll da iry fa rm.
The existing residentia l build ing was renova ted and expanded and
were equipped guest rooms (6 rooms with 20 beds) and restaurant with
c apac ity of 50 p lac es. It is surrounded by a c hannel used fir fish-b ree-
d ing to sa tisfy restaurant needs and the desire of guests to c a tc h fish.  
In 2007 "Tahtakov NC"Ltd . was b red 44 c ows, 14 c a lves and 35 sheep-
mothers. On 15 ha of own land is cultivated part of the fodder, and the
gra in fodder is bought. From the p roduc ed milk in the da iry fa rm is
hand-made yellow c heese sold d irec tly or via reta ilers in Sofia . The
restaurant and tourist fac ility work on an advanc e booking system. Full-
time engaged a re 2 persons from the household and 4 hired workers
and for the restaurant temps a re used . Thus peop le working in other
restaurants in Pazard jik or in the near-by villages a re temporarily hired .
For the development of the activity several credits form the trade banks
were taken, a re used c red it lines from Fund "Agric ulture" as well as sub-
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will c rea te add itiona l inc ome for agric ultura l p roduc ers and will re-
direct work force to more productive activities and thus will diminish the
prob lem with the insuffic ient oc c upanc y. 
The development of the integra ted rura l tourism is another ac tivity
whic h is ob jec t of support by the sta te polic y. In order to fac ilita te the
opportunities for d irec t and non-d irec t inc ome and oc c upanc y from
provision of tourist servic es in rura l reg ions it is needed to support the
estab lishment and marketing of c ompetitive tourist p roduc ts and the
development of loc a l networks of servic e p roviders, owners of the p ro-
duc ts. Investment support is needed for the estab lishment of appro-
p ria te amenities for the visitors.
In the Program for Rura l reg ions Development 2007-2013, the Nationa l
Agro-ec olog ic a l Polic y will be imp lemented via the Measure "Agro-
ecological Payments" which is one of the measures of Part1 ("Measures
a imed a t susta inab le use of agric ultura l land") of Priority Area 2
("Improvement of environment and rura l na ture - management of
land") of Regula tion1698/ 2005 for development of rura l reg ions.
The sec ond purpose of the Stra tegy for development of the rura l
reg ions in Bulgaria for the period of 2007 - 2013 from the Nationa l
Strategic Plan is linked with development of agricultural methods aimed
a t p reserva tion of environment, c ompensa tion of p roduc ers from
mounta inous and other non-favored reg ions for p reserving the land in
good condition and deterring the migration from these regions. Is direc-
ted towards ob ta ining the European stra teg ic p riority "Improvement of
environment and rura l na ture". 
The Measure "Agro-ec olog ic a l payments" c onsists of 5 sub-measures
whic h reflec t the spec ific purposes. In 2007 the measure sta rted imp le-
menting the fo llowing sub-measures and ac tivities: Organic Farming
(Organic crop production and organic bee-keeping); Agricultural lands
with high na tura l va lue; Landsc ape c ha rac teristic s (Trad itiona l c ultiva -
ting of orc ha rds); Trad itiona l anima l husbandry (Preserva tion of endan-
gered local species, Mountainous animal breeding); Preservation of soil
and wa ter (Imp lementa tion of c rop rota tion for soil and water p reser-
va tion; Control of soil erosion).
The measure Payment for na tura l limita tions for fa rmers in mounta inous
reg ions is designed to c ompensa te the add itiona l expenses and lost
inc ome of agric ultura l p roduc ers due to the limita tions for agric ultura l
p roduc tion in the respec tive a rea . The geographic c overage of the
measure are mountainous regions with average height over sea level of
700m; with average slope of the ground of minimum 20%; with average
height over the sea level between 500 and 700 ? c ombined with an
average slope of the ground of minimum 15%; a re united villages or
group of villages neighbors of the mounta inous of whic h minimum 75%
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. Advic e and institutiona l measures;

. Regula tors and law measures

. Ec onomic instruments
The first g roup of measures is linked ma inly with improvement of the
informationa l business environment. To this end it is of pa rtic ula r impor-
tanc e to expand the sc ope of ac tivity of the Nationa l Advisory
Agric ultura l System and estab lishment of p rec ond itions for p rovision of
information to agricultural producers and implementation of good pro-
duc tion p rac tic es by the la rgest number of p roduc ers in the reg ion.
Together with the variab le informationa l and educ a tiona l semina rs
which traditionally were organized during the last years mainly in the big
towns the reg iona l offic es of NAAS should ac tiva te their ac tivity in the
munic ipa lities and partic ula rly in the la rge villages with potentia l for
development. For this it is nec essary ac tively to use the opportunities
offered by the Measure "Consultanc y servic es for improvement of the
human potentia l in the agra rian sec tor via transfer of knowledge and
ab ilities improvement. 
For c onsultanc y servic es should be used the opportunities offered by
the Nationa l Centre for Agra rian Sc ienc e and its agro-tec hnolog ic a l
pa rks whic h c ould develop and ma inta in app ropria te for the reg ion
types of cultures, technologies for their breeding and other. Agricultural
p roduc ers should be informed for the rec ommended fertilizers norms
and for other technological decisions which take into consideration the
leg isla tive limita tions for the d ifferent type of ac tivities.
The instruments of the agra rian polic y should be used to sec ure high
qua lity and hea lthy foods and to c rea te c ond itions for improvement
and preservation of landscape and environment quality as well. For this
agric ultura l p roduc ers will be financ ed by Measure "Add ing a Va lue to
agric ultura l and forest p roduc ts" whic h purpose is to improve the ec o-
nomic status of the enterprises in food-processing and forestry sector via
better use of the p roduc tion fac tors. This is possib le to be ob ta ined via
imp lementa tion of new produc ts, p roc esses and tec hnolog ies whic h
led to improvement of qua lity and food sa fety and p reserva tion of the
environment.  The measure supports investments in tang ib le and non-
tang ib le assets whic h improve the overa ll work of the enterp rise and
can referred to: processing and marketing of products; development of
new p roduc ts, p roc esses and tec hnolog ies for p roduc ts; investment for
implementation of Community standards; adding of value to forest pro-
ducts linked with the use of the wood as raw material - for working ope-
ra tion before the industria l p roc essing.
The help for investment in non-agricultural activities, as envisaged in the
Program for Rura l reg ions development will fac ilita te their penetra tion
or their expansion in sectors with high potential for market increase. This
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serva tion, ma inta ining and / or restora tion of favorab le c ond ition of wild
spec ies and anima ls and na tura l p lac es.
The obligations of beneficiaries of NATURA 2000 are to preserve the obli-
gatory requirements for management according the Good Agricultural
and Ec olog ic a l Cond itions; to p reserve the limita tion for land use inc lu-
ded in the land p lans of NATURA 2000; to exec ute the limita tions impo-
sed with the Plans for Management of Protec ted Zones. The benefic ia -
ries receive compensations to cover the expenses linked with execution
the limita tions imposed in the Plans for Management of Land inc luded
in NATUR 2000 if there is a p lan or the limita tions imposed in the Orders
announc ing these p lac e as pa rt of NATURA 2000.
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of the ground has boundaries of mounta inous land . The group of villa -
ges which is united should be with total area less than the average area
of village in the c ountry.
For these c ond itions c an qua lify 38,13 % of the villages in the c ountry.
More than half of them (55,06 %) are situated over 700 ? of the sea level. 
Differentia ted level of payments depend ing on the size of hold ing
which decrease from 100 Euro per ha for land up to 50 ha, to 40 Euro for
the hold ings with land between 50 and 100 ha . The hold ings b igger
than 100 ha c an not app ly for c ompensa tions.
The sec ond purpose of the stra tegy for rura l Reg ions Development for
the period 2007 - 2013 from the Nationa l Stra teg ic Plan is linked with
development of agric ultura l methods a imed a t p reserva tion and kee-
p ing the environment, c ompensa tion for p roduc ers from mounta inous
and other non-favored reg ions for keep ing the land in good c ond ition
and deterring the migra tion from these reg ions. It is d irec ted to reac h
the European stra teg ic p riority "Improvement of the environment and
rura l na ture". 
As na tura l limita tions whic h influenc e nega tively the inc ome of agric ul-
tural producers are the yields and income from the low productive agri-
c ultura l land in these reg ions. 
Geographic a l c overage - Coverage of the non-favored reg ions d iffe-
rent from the mountainous. Low productive agricultural land on the ter-
ritory of the village - the average land c a tegory ind ic a tor should be
lower than 80% of the average c a tegory for the c ountry - fifth- thus the
measure is applicable for regions with land category from sixth to tenth.
Are inc luded reg ions with spec ific limita tion - villages c lose to the
foreign border of the EU. The support will be done in a form of a c om-
pensa tion payment per ha a imed to c ompensa te the losses of agric ul-
ture rea lized in non-favored reg ions. Differentia ted level of payment
depend ing of the size of the hold ing rang ing from 50  / ha for hold ing
till 100 ha , from 20  / ha for hold ings from 100 to 200 ha and zero c om-
pensa tion for b igger hold ings.
Desp ite its rela tively sma ll territory Bulgaria inc ludes parts from 3 b io-
geographic a l reg ions - a lp ine, b lac k sea and c ontinenta l. The va ried
relief, geology, spec ific mic roc lima tic c ond itions and the millena ry
human ac tivity on the territory of the c ountry define the vast b io d iver-
sity of spec ies, na tura l p lac es, most of them with c onsiderab le va lue.
Bulgaria is among the first five c ountries in Europe per ric hes of b iod i-
versity. For its p reserva tion of p rime importanc e a re the ac tivities of the
Nationa l ec olog ic a l network (NATURA 2000).The Measure Payments
under NATURA 2000 for agric ultura l lands is designed to stimula te the
users of agricultural lands which are included in the ecological network
NATURA 2000 to apply specific measures and activities securing the pre-
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